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Report Urges Statehouse.Overhaul 
By BRUCE MORROW 

Staff Wrihr 
It had long been uspected that rowa's 

state government was not organized as 
effieienUy as possible. With this in mind, 
the reeent e ion of the state legislature 
authorized several thousand dollars for 
sponsorship of a study to determlne what 
was wrong and what eould be done to eor· 
red the situation. 

Last week a part of the study's report 
was released . 

All suspicions were eonfirmed. 
The Chicago firm undertaking the study, 

PubUc Administration Service, recom· 
mended abolishing many of the present 
127 agencies of the encutlve branch of 
the state government, and establlshlng 
IS major departments Instead. 

In doing this, the plan would leave In
tact the offices of governor, secretary of 
state, attorney general and auditor u ad
ministrative departments. 

'lbese offices, along with the 13 recom· 
mended administrative seetions, would 
handle most state tunctloos. The State 
Executive Council u such, however, 
would Dot exist. 

The study also recommended doin, 
away with the legal connection between 

the Iowa Department of Agriculture and 
the nine prtM:nUy COIIIlituted agriculture 
aocietles. 

Under the present system. the [0 a 
Dairy Industry CommisUon head is also 
general manal r of the American Dairy 
Association of 10 .. Because the two or· 
ganizations share eommon office pace 
and perform limOar [unctloos, the Itudy 
said the two Ihould function u one. 

ll"'Plllutien N-*I 
Consequently the hodlepodJe makinC 

up the present agricultural department 
would be norganized Into a new Depart· 
ment of Apiculture and industrial De
velopment. 

Iowa currently hu lJ Indepelldent 
boards to examine and Ucense pel'lOllS in 
various fields, ran,lna: from aceountinl 
to watcbmakln,. These boards have a 
total of 75 board members - 74 of them 
representing the proftaJoaa, trades or oc· 
cupations the boards are IUPposed to su· 
pervlse. 

The eonaulting fl1m IIY. 211 of these 
boaros should be organized loto one reg
ulatory agener thal would test and license 
alI nelda of occupational encreavor, 

Eight separate arencies DOW share the 
respoDalbWty for administering laWI re-

oil 
Ser1>ing the University of Iowa 

Eltab1llbed In 1861 

Ialin, to employment. The report IU,. 
rests thal these be reCIl'Ianiud hlto a 
aJncIe IkparLment of employmenl 

Accordlng to the study, the newly or
ganiud .ale fovernmenl ~d b .. e ad. 
ministratlve departmeots of AtrkuItun 
and lnduitriaI Developmeftt. Admlnistra· 
tion, Revence, Regu)atory Acencies, Em
ployment, Health. Social Servkes, Public 
Sarety, Public Defens • Higbwayl, Natur. 
II Resources, Education and Board QI Re
gents. 

1l ........ IIIUitln Chanted 
The Board of Regents would differ from 

the otbtrs In that It would not be beadtd 
by a ingle comrnlssioner. Its area or re
lponsibility would be limited to .tate uni· 
veralties and four·year colleges. 

The Department of Education 'ould.1-
lUme eontrol of the BralIIe and Sllbt Sav
ini School at ViIIton In .ddltion to the 
School for the Deal at Councl1 BluffJ. The 
same department would also be respon· 
alble for preschool. primary and seeond
ary school, post hlgh school vocational and 
.dull tducaUon. community and junJor 
coUege, and aU lIbrary services lor the 
.tate. 

The Iludy allo turned up lOme antiqua!' 

elf aDd apparently me.lnln.cJesa laWi. 
FOr example, acc:ardInJ to the report, 

101\11 law requires that DO more than III 
per c:aU of the .we', lrlcIrn7 patrolmeo 
may beImg to the ume politleal party. 

b IUCb a law abtyed? 
Probably not. AI a matfer 'i ract. no 

one II the patrol IIeeI11I to bio • There 
U 00 record of the patrolma!'1 party aI. 
fDiaUoo. 

AdWft R_IIIIIMN 
The study oflen a bill 10 its report. The 

biU, called the "I.IIWI GonrnrneDtaJ Re
ol1anhation Act of 1961:' eocompuses all 
the recommendalJofta. 

The bill's title impUes that the Iellsl .. 
ture convenln, ill JanlW"1 will tackle the 
musure. 

TbaI. of course, rernalnI to be seen. 
Readl of exiJtIJII departtnents ma,. Io~ 

by loot and hard to live tbelr own oree· 
batJoDal nech. 

Gov. Harold Buebes .. optJmIatJc, ho .... 
ever. lie feelJ tJaat tbe upcomln, on 
of the IelWature will do lOme mullve 
remodellnc of the &tate coveroment. 

II not, the present 1YIUm, Ulte an out· 
moded corn harv~r, wlU probab\)' eon. 
tino. to crilld on. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa Citl/ 

Iowa City, lowa-Tburaday, Deeem.ber 15, .. 

Moyers Resigns Post 
.To Head Newspaper 

Senate Wants 
Open Houses 

Student Senate .t a lpeelal meetln, 
Wtdneaday nI,bt approved a proposal eon· 
cernln, open houses and v!sltetlollll. The 
proposal will be paaaed on to the Commit. 
tee on Student We (CSL) for Its approval. 

The proposal, drawn up by B five-mem
ber eommlUee of IC!IIBtora, WIJ approved 
by a vote of 15 to 1. The dissentinl vote 
wa. cut by Charles Hartman, G, [owa 
City, wbo IBid he WIJ In flvor of a more 
liberal proposal. 

WASHINGTON III - Two of Preaidenl 
Johnson's top White House assistants reo 
signed Wednesday. 

One was press secretary BlII D. Moyen 
wbo will become a newspaper publisner. 

The other resignation came from Jake 
Jacobsen who will return to private law 
practice in Austin, Tex., after 20 months 
IS Johnson's legislative counsel. 

When tne 32·year-old Moyers departs on 
Feb. 1, 10 become publisher and chief op
erating officer of the Long Island, N.Y., 
dally, Newsday, he will be succeeded as 
pre s secretary by George Christian, 39, a 
Johnson aide who was press secretary 
(or two Democratic governors of Texas, 

John,on', Lift Aide 
Moyers has been the most prominent of 

Johnson's special assistants. And he Is the 
last of the top aides who have been with 
Ihe President since the first day of the 
Administration. All the others quit months 
ago. 

Moyers was asked if nis departure re
nected dissatisfaction with the assignments 
he received [rom Johnson. 

"Nothing could be further from the 
rulh," he replied, emphasizing tI he is 
eli~ning because of personal family obli· 

Ions. 

ings of the President who has, lor all my 
adult Ufe, been a friend, adviser and 
counselor." 

Moyers was reminded that more than 
half a dozen Johnson aides It the top sal
ary level which Jacobsen also received -
had quit within the past year. He was ask· 
ed If this Indicated the President il a dif. 
ficult man to work for. 

"] don't believe It reOects that," he re
plied. "I know each of those men and they 
all left for rea IOns tbey considered to be 
genuine\), perlOnal and quite valid." 

Political CarMI'? 
It has been no secrel that Moyers occa· 

lionally has contemplated 8 political car· 
eer, and be was asked if hls move meaDl 
he Is giving up politics, 

"Next LO government, 1 feel that journal
Ism is I real public service in that tbose 
of you In 'our prolesslon' have a great 
public trust, hold a great public trust, not 
unlike that of public officials who are 
actually In oHice," he replied. 

He said NewS!lay was "a very inde
pendent paper that acts and speaks In. 
dependently and does command a large 
audience in an important part of the coun· 
try." L.,.. •• t Suburben p.p.r 

Harry F, Gutllenheirn, 76, Wh06 late v.1fe, 
Alicll PallatlOn, founded the dally in 
1940. She ran the new.paper unU! Ihe died 
In 1963, bulldlnc It Into the tarim .u~ 
urban neWSpaper in the Unlted Statu. III 
circulation is 415,000. 

Guggenheim saId in a statement thal 
the appointment of Moyers and other staff 
changea would give the newspaper "a 
young Ind vlloroll5 mfr for action and 
older men lor advice." 

MO)'erI said in response to a question 
that If Johnson ever needed hlm in tbe 
futur in an unoWelal capacity, "or cOIITle 
I will be happy to be of service." 

Moyers long was consldered the most In· 
fluentlal or p nliaJ assistants. Then 
deputy director of the Peace Corps, he W8I 
in Texas when President John F. Kennedy 
was aSiaulnated In 1963 and new back to 
Washington from Dallas with Johnson, im· 
medIately becoming a key aide to the new 
chief executive. 

Before beeomlnil a Peace Corp offiCial, 
Moyers )lad been a peelal usist8nt to 
Johnson w)l n Johnson was Senate Demo
craUc leader. 

If al!proved by the CSL, the propoaal wln 
allow open houses In the bousln, unJts In 
conjunctlon wlth University. realdence, or 
other social and. athl tic functlons. Open 
bOUJes would be allowed on a regular bula 
on Friday and Saturday nlahts, and on 
Frlday, Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 

The proposal would require re,laterln, 
reaular open house and visitation tlmea 
with the OUice of Stud~t AUall'l. Non· 
rtcular or unscheduled vlsltatJona would 
have to be realatered at I t one w ek 
in advance. 

The proposal un u rules for conduc 
int open bOll5e. whicb loclud havlnl bosts 
for each hOUllnl unit or floor in a dorml· 
tory, havlDl a ,Ueal recJater in each 
house end leavinl room doors half open 
wb n a III t Is PreHnt In the room. 

The draft at the propoaa I il modeled 
aller the rul used by the University of 
flnnesota concernina open housu. U the 

proposal meets the approval of the CSL. 
It will be made a part 01 the Code of 
Student LIle. ,; 

FAIRL Y LOST IN THE MIDST OF SHELVES ef to,. I, tN, 1 .. 8 City Y"ttt IIkk· 
Jill ovt .n fX1IIdH .Ift 1ft a .wntOW" to.,...,... WIth the II,... yarlety ef toy, 
ayellebl., ft"" YOUnt"'rs should lie iIftM.,.y .tt ... s-t.'. "'tit. 

- PIlote r, Marti" Ltvl_ 

Leikvold Accepts Ghana 
Public Works Position 

City tana r Ca tl'n D. Ll'ikvold an. 
nounc d Wedn sday th l he h accept. 
ed a public or advisory position that 
'flU) take him to Gh nl, Africa early In 
Janu ry. 

Leikvold r i ed In Stpltmbcr, ('ffee· 
tlve no later than F b. I, 1967, during a 
di acr m nt WIth the 10 a City ell 
over the firing or Public Workt DIrector 
William 10 e. 

The last or five candidates (or th city 

CARSTEN D, LEIKVOLD 
To Go To AIde. 

manaJlr'. poelllOD was Interv ed by 
the Iowa City COUDdl last w , Since the 
peelal election III the form of municipal 
ov rnment Tuesday ured th t the 

councll·manageT type would remain for 
a leut tour more yt!IIl'I, Ll'lkvold', ItIC:· 

r could be named II lOOn as the 
councU mlltes a decision. 

Leltvold', new po IUon I with the Pu~ 
lic AdmlnIItratlCIII Service, a non· profit or· 
pniutfon that IIIPPU penoMel with 
botb en&lneerlnc and admlnlstrative ex· 
perlence to lovernm ntal a, nei . 

Public Admlnistratlon Service is pres· 
ently under contract wltb World Health 
OraanbaUon, an agency of th Unlted 
NaUons, to .upply IUcb penonncl for ad
visory lervlce to sewer nd waler pro
jects In Ghana. 

The city manlger said that much of Ihe 
work belnl done In Ghana WI financed 
by the World Bank, and offlclal. of th I 
orconilltion \Ii re dally eonc med 
that th projects be pcrv' d by ex· 
perienced technical per nn 1. 

Lelkvold racei ed • B.S. in CIvil cnain· 
rin. from 10 8 State University In 194 

and In I.A. in publlo administration from 
t Unlv lty ( inn ta In IOSI 

Besid hla four y ra In Iowa City, 
Leihold ba been city mana, r at Scotts· 
bluff, Neb., and Mound, 11M. 

t..elkvold Aid he would be leavin, Iowa 
City for Accr., Ghana, early In January 
and lbat hI family "would follow as lOOn 
a personal affaln in Iowa ClIy can be 
. Wed." 

"TIIi, is an acitina. cballenainl job (or 
me," be IIld. "My family welcomes the 
opportunity to travel and live abroad." 

lie said he was leaving "with the bless· The present publisher of Newsday i. - Parties, Quarrels, A imals-
1h~ 'Dally Iowan i 

NEW YORK IA'I - Mrs. John F. Kennedy, 
saying "J am shocked" by passages in the 
book, "Death of a Pr(sident," disclosed 
Wednesday that she will seek a eourt in· 
junction to baIt its publication. It deals 
with the assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy and the events in the day. 
immediately afler the tragedy. Mrs. Ken· 
nedy's lawyers said they expected to file 
a complaint within 48 to 72 hours asking 
for a temporary injunction. 

* * * DALLAS, T .x. IA'I - Diagnostic studies 
are near an end for cancer·stricken Jack 
Ruby, doctors announced Wednesday 
night. Earlier in the day, one of his doct· 
Ors expressed further doubt Ruby can 
survive. Wednesday night's Parkland Hos· 
pital report said Ruby's condition was un· 
changed, and that his diagnosis should be 
Complete by noon Thursday. 

CHICAGO III - Sharon Perey and John 
D. Rockefeller IV will be married April 
1 in the University of Chicago chapel do
nated by his great.grandfather and name. 
sake. thIs was announced Wednesday by 
the bride's parents, Sen.· Elect and Mrs. 
Charles H. Percy, who lIid the ceremony 
in Rockefeller Chapel at 4 p.m. will be 
followed by 8 reception in Ida Noyes Hall 
on the campus. 

* * * WASHINGTON LfI - The Treasury De· 
partment said Wednesday it borrowed $169 
million from the Federal Reaerve SYllem 
last Friday because it was ahort of money. 
It last used thIs technique more than 
eight years ago. The money was repaid on 
Monday with parI of the $800 million 
raised in tax anticipation bills IOId far 
issue on that date. 

line Of Duty leads To Many Calls 
8y ROGER JAYNES 

StaH Writ., 
(Thll I. tIM lilt In a .... 1 •• of tw. 

.torl .. on the duties of the low. City 
PolICl Dlpartm.nt.-Ed.) 
Whether It'. Christmas, New Year's, or 

the day after final tests, /fOWl City hili a 
lot of parties. They have been Itoown to ,et noisy. 

Loud parties are I problem for the poUce 
department, which realizes the cause II not 
college atudenll alone, Some perlO", com
plain frequently without cause. 

"Most of the time people complain of 
loud music," said Police Chlef John Rup
pert. "Our job is to go out and quiet the 
party down. Usually we'll live a wanting 
the first time we are called. If we have to 
eome bact again, charges are filed alainst 
the owner of the bouse or apartment." 

The chief said many persons did nol 
realize their party was bothering anyone 
else. Also, many calIs are from the per· 
son who Is giving the party, complalnin, 
of an IUIl1l1y guest. 

,.rty Rowlil .. 
"Some people can't be controlled by lbe 

person who', giving lhe party," Ruppert 
said. "Occa&IonalIy tbe appearance of a 
poUceman .. needed to quiet thir..p down, 
althoulh IODleUmea we break the parties 
up. 

"This happens about twice a week, usu· 
ally on the weekenda. A lot at It occurs 
during the two weeks before college claases 
actually start and also alter atbleUc events 
when Il'OUPS of people ,0 to the lime place 
for a party. In wanner weather, U's more 
of a problem because windows are open al 
nlibt. " 

.. ..,,11, "'.1""1 
Ruppert said bIa men were cOnitanlly 

involved with family problems. 
"When dool atarU there are loat chll· 

dren to find," he IBid. "Smaller lrlda let 
to playlng and drift .way from home. 
TheIr parents ceO In, and we send their 
description to our can. The officers keep 
their eyea open for the children and talt. 
them borne when they lind them." 

The other type of famIl7 problem en-

eounlered are lights betw n m mbers of 
a household. 

"Usually either hu. band or wife comes 
home drunk and a light start.,.. Ruppert 
said. "One of the two involved will call, 
or perhaps one ot the children, but usually 
neigh bors keep out of ca of this type." 

The job of the pOllce officer. in this cale, 
U to talk with people Involved and qui 
them down. Most officers wUl also try to 
keep parties involved {rom filing charg 
and settle th argument them Ives, 

Sellona' Prolllem. 
Some poUee probiema occur by season. 
"In lhe winter we help people with 

slalled cars," Ruppert explained. "TIle 
oCCicer will stop and assist. them, call a 
garage or service station if they need one. 
This happens usually only In the winter, 
and when it', real eold we get four or live 
calls a day." 

AnimaJs can crcate lOme of the more 
unusual police problems. 

''The dog catcher is under the police de
partment," Ruppert said. ' "II be can'l be 

10000ted, our men will bring dog.s down to 
the city pound. 

"We've had cau, \\lIunded birds, squir· 
rels, and even I PaDda bear. The bear 
was a pet that, cUmbed Into a neighbor's 
attic." 

Beln, up to date. the pollce even have 
bat caU .. from those who left their windows 
open in th, summer Ume. 

"When people call tor Information, we 
Iry to &lve them auistance. It workt both 
way., because wben we ask them for help, 
they usually ilve it to 01. 

" In the case of accidents, we have a 
lot o( \lolun.teers who help on the acene. 
It'l a bad day when the people In your 
eommunlty won't help you oul just be
cause you're a poUceman." 

Forecast 
P .rtly eleuel, .nd cloudy anti colder 

toIIlY Inti tenl ..... Friday fal" colder 
141Uthuat. Hitht today .... r 41 Mrth 
Ie 5G ...... 

"Manager Win Credited· To Women Voters 
By JAMES WORSHAM 

StlH Wrlttr 
Tuesday's victory for counc.i!·manager 

form of government in Iowa City has been 
a.ttributed to the work of the members of 
the League of Women Voters. 

Both Pat Foster, chairman of the Coun· 
cil·Manager Association leMA), which sup. 
ports counc.i!·manager form, and Jolin 
Wilson, local sporting goods dealer, wbo 
oPPOSes the present form of government, 
said Wednesday the work of league memo 
bers was responsible for the vote of con· 
fidence given to the couDcil·manager form. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard praised the 
league for its work in providing in/orma· 
lion about the various forms of city gov. 
ernment. 

The council· manager form received ap
proval Tuesday in a referendum on wbeth· 
er the city should change Its present form 
of government trom council·maniller to 
mayor-council. 

About 37 per cent ot Iowa City's 19,093 
registered voters turned out at the polis, 
and 55.1 ~er cent of them, 3,899, voted not 
to change, while 44.9 per cent or 3,181, 

voted to ch ange. 
lillcolc Inltllted Action 

The election was called when Joe Zaji. 
cek, Iowa Cit)' junk dealer, presented a 
petition to the Iowa City COWlCii in Octo
ber. The petition, which requested the ref· 
erendum, was Signed by 1,460 Iowa City 
voters, 

Zajicek claimed the present city council 
wu "not reapolIBive to the wlabes of the 
people." 

The CMA, which helped Institute coun· 
cil.manager form in 1951, came to coun· 
cil's defense and helped enlist the support 
of the leacue and the Cbamber of Com
merce. 

"From a worker's standpoint, the league 
won it (the election) for us," Foster said. 
He cited a telephone canvass and distri· 
bution of materials IJ examples of the 
league', work. 

Wilson agreed. "They are the ones re
sponsible for the outeome of the election," 
he said. 

Mrs. Roland Hawkes, who headed the 
campaign by the leacue and the CbaJn.. 

ber of Commerce members, said that It 
was "a Uttle unfair" to credit all of the 
win to the league. 

She said members were working not for 
the league, but for the CMA, and were 
workinll u individuals. not u any lealllll 
group. She said about to Chamber of Com· 
merce members helped in the campaiKD' 
ing. 

GI'OtIp Made T....- can. 
The procedure ber group used, she said, 

was to Ilrat CIU everyone 10 lee whether 
they knew about the election and to find 
out how they felt about the Issue. SecoIId, 
she .aId, they called thoSe OppOsed to the 
change and those uncertain about the il
sue a few weeks before the election to 
remind tbem of the election. 

]n the third telephone canvass, on elec· 
tion day, they called only those opposed to 
a change to remind them to vote, Mrs. 
Hawkes said. 

She said more than half of those wor\(· 
Ing in this project were league members. 

Another factor that may have helped 
the CMA, F06ter aald, was the confusian 

ereated when WillOII held I press conter· 
ence Friday and announced he wa, sup. 
porting the hirinll of I city mana,er by 
ordin~ aDd would voCe for a change 10 
mayor~ form. 

The new c:ounc:lI, be IBid, would hire • 
city manager. WilJon supports electing 
councilmen by warda every two years. 

Newspaper ada for tbIa point of view 
.read, "Vote Yes Dec. U aDd Vote to Im· 
prove CouDc!J'ldfnacer Government." Wu. 
I0Il adnlItted that lOme c:oofusiCIII was 
created. 

' .... r s.,. c.mu,1on A F~ 
Foster said be Ibougbt the confusion 

/lelped the CMA in that many ~ tIiose who 
would have voted {or a chanie became 
eonfused and either did not vote Or voted 
4'No,l' 

He said that many Of the "Yes" ¥Otes 
were protat votes apiut urban reoewal 
or CIIIe-way streets. 

Of JO"lfa City's 20 preelncts, 10 voted for 
a change In the form of government. These 
10 precincts are In the .rea surroundin, 
the c:atral buai8eIa dlatrict. 

The areas included in the proposed ur· 
ban renewal plan and tbose along the 
oneway streets are within the 10 precincts 
tbat voted for a change to mayor-council 
form. 

This area is east of the river and within 
waIking distance oC the central business 
district 

Foster said he did not think these "pro
test" votes would have any effect on the 
city council's policy toward urban renew· 
al and one-way streets. 

Viti", Pattem NotocI 
Hubbard said the ,oting "pretty much 

followed a pattern in wbich council·mana· 
ger form won in precincts where growth 
had occurred and the city had met the 
problems." 

When the cily meets these problems it 
affects the entire city, Hubbard said, and 
the "more estabUsbed neighborhoods" be. 
come antagonistic toward the eouncil
mana,er form of government. 

They often feel they would not have the 
problems if they bad mayor-council form, 
be aai.d. 

Russell Ross, proCessor of polltlcal scI· 
ence, AJd be thought those who voted in 
favor 01 council·manager form really 
thought it wu a better form of govem· 
ment for Iowa City. 

Those who voted against it, he said, were 
pR)bab\), voting against urban renewal 
and one-way streets. 

RoI6 added that the e1ectloo sbould be 
an indlcation to the CMA to be more 
active and try to ,et good candidates to 
run for the council 

CMA Meets In JlllUlry 
Foster said the CMA would not decide 

on • course of action until it met In Jan. 
uary. However, he said, the CMA will 
seek good candidates and encourage them 
to run for the council. 

Zajicek said that about 25 members of 
the mayor-alderman group m.et after the 
election Tllelday and fanned an orpniza. 
tion called the Cltiuns for Representative 
Government He said meetings will be an. 
IIOUIIced 100II after Jan. L 

The group, Zajicek said, "can give a 
voice to people who feel they aren't beln, 
repreeated ill ciq JOftIameot" 
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Vote of confidence 
Iowa City voters reaffirmed their 

confidence in the city's council-man
ager form of government. The 55 per 
cent majority was sub tantial enough 
to prove tllat there is plenty of oonfi
dence in the present city govern· 
ment. 

But the other 45 per cent believe 
a change was needed. They mostly 
disliked the lack of ward represen· 
tation, four year terms for council 
members and the proliferation of pro· 
fessionals in city hall. 

We hope that at least ward repre
sentation will be instituted into the 
city's election process. At present, state 
statutes do not permit it in council-

manager government. But legislation 
is to be introduced next year that 
would permit both ward and at-large 
representation, or any combination of 
the two the city decides on. Chances 
look good for approval of the change. 
n would certainly pacify a good num
ber of the discontented. 

More important, perhaps, is that 
those who feel they haven't been get
ting their proper voice in the govern
ment have at least informed the city 
government of their discontent. If the 
city government has been at fault in 
not listening to some sectors of the 
city, it should do so now. 

Nic Goercs 

Boys or girls? 
The pants scandal is now hitting 

campus. We were always able to tell 
girls with short hair from boys with 
long hair by their attire. The girls 
usually wo[e sldrts. And if they wore 
pants, we could tell by their derrieres_ 

But the problem now presents itself 
of what to do about pant suits in 
which the suit coat conceals this dis· 
tinguishing part of the anatomy. 

We can see only one solution: feet. 

Girls who wear pant suits should be 

required to wear shoes that are char· 

acteristic of women only. And, if they 

refuse to wear feminine shoes, they 

should wear sandals and paint their 

toenails. This would definitely make 
I difference. 

Gayle Stone 

II",,, 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Thur.d.y, Dtc. IS 
8 p.m. - "Clerambard," Studio Theat. 

reo 

Mtnd.y, J.n. 2 
Unlvenit)' Holiday, orrices closed. 

Tutlllay, J.n. 3 
Resumption of claSlles, 7:80 p.m. 

FrldlY, Dec. 16 Setur4.V, Jln. 7 
No events scheduled. 1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: nUnais. 

S.turd.y, Dtc. 17 7:30 p.m. - Ba8ktltball: Indiana. 
Beginnlnl of Holiday Recess. IXHIIITS 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Drake. Dec. 15-.1an. 6 - University. Library 

Frld.y, Dtc. 23 Exhibit : "The Christmas Story in Fa· 
University Holiday, offices closed. moul Bibles." 

Mend.y, D,c. 2. Jan. 9·31 - University Library Exhibit: 
University HoUday, o£fices closed. "Materials in Esperanto." 

~-------------------.:....-----------

University Bulletin BOard 
Unlv.rslty ,ull.lln 'Dlrd notle .. mUll lie re"I'" II T~I Dilly It Win elflu, 201 tom· 
mulcltlon. Clntlr, by no.n of Ihl ~IY blf.'1 ",1I11C1tl,n. fh', mu.1 III t,p,d Ind 
.llned by .n .dvlltr .r offlu, •• thl ortinluill" Hlnl ,.,lIl1cl"lI. Pu,.I, lOelll function. 
1'1 not ,1 .. lbll fo, 'hi. Mctlon. 

THE S~IC:IAL Ph.D. Gennln examln.Uon 
will be elven on Thursday, Jift . 5, from 1:00 -
4:00 p.m. In l2lA SchleCfer H.Il. This eX&III 
I. Cor those Itudenll who have mlde prior 
nranllemenls 10 prepare the work privately. 
Brine bookl · and l<tlclo. Ind ID cerds to lhe 
exam, All IhoM sludenls who plan 10 lake Ihe 
exam musl rellster prior 10 Jan. 4, l03 Scbuf
Ccr Hall. 

ODD JOBS Cor women are Ivanable at the 
nnand.1 Aids Offlc •. HouIWkeeplng Jobs ... 
av.llable at $1.2:i In hour. and blbys!llln, jobs. 
SQ cenls an hOur. 

CHRIITI~N ICIIN'I Or,lnlzalion holds 
\\C··. lv teallmony me. Un,s al 5 p.m. every 
I I. " "oy In UHnforth Ch.pel. All Inlere~led 
,t" .:cnle and faculty are welcom. to .tt.nd. 

~ " 'CATION • 'IYCHOLO<OY LlbT'llry Koun: 
\ "Iav I hllrl'lrt.y. 8 • • m. to 10 p.m.j IIl rtdlY 
... I >;a l'"d01. ij I.m. 10 5 p.m.; ~unday, 2 p.m. 
t. IU p.m. 

MAIN LIlIARY HOURS: Monday·Frlday, 7:311 
a '" . ~ a.m.; SlLurdaJ/. 1:SO I.m. - IIIldnIJhl; 
l>. I.y. 1:30 p.lII •• 2 a.m. 

S" I vl~.. Jen houl'l: Monday - Thursd.y •• 
l m. 10 p.m.; .·rlday. Salurday • • I .m. - ~ p.m. 

,: ,., •• ". desk liso opon t'rlday and SllurdlY, 
'·IU p.m. 

bU.in .... IndU'U'Yd or .ov.rnment durlnjl thl 
COIIII", ,..ar. Hlu ont. .uln" Into HrYlce 1m
mediliely In,r ,ndUIU"n will Clnd rlll,tr" 
Ilc!n now '"1"011\1)' .IIUlbl. tlter It •• ln, tho 
Mrvlce. 

,,,UNTI COO'IIt~8"abYllttlng I.e.gue· 
)'ur mem~"~lp .. Inlurmltlon •• all Mrs. l,'IUIo 
HoClman. S3741141. Mtmb." d •• lrlng Illtera. 
call Mrs. SarlI Rajpal, 338-4908. 

ITUDI"TI WHO WISH to have their elas. 
r.nk IqformlUon forw.rded 10 Iheir drdl 
boucls .hotlld pick up requut forms 10 8 U nl· 
"orllty Hall. InfonneUon will be •• nt only II 
Ihe requesl of the Rudent. 

TH' 'WI"""ING 'OOL In thl Women's Gym. 
nllll1l11 will be open for recreallo,,"1 swim. 
ml", Monday Ihrvu.h ~·rtdIY •• : 15 to 5:15. ·l'hl. 
I. open to wornen .Iudtnta, .Ialr, !acuity Ind 
faoul ty wt v ••• 

UNION HOURI: 
Gln"al lulldlnl - • a.m .. II p.m .. Sunday, 

Thuraclu; ..... .. Idnl,hl, Yrlday and liat-
urday. 

Informailen Ollk - , a.m. - 11 p.m .. Mon~ay
Thuridu; 7 I.m. - aldol_hi, rrld.y Ind ~.I
urda,; • "'1\ .. 11 11-111. lIunday. 

II .. ,..lIen A, .. - • a,rn •. 11 p.m .. Monl\ay-
1huraclay; • a.lI! •• mldnlllht, lIrldlY and lilt· 
urdlY; S p .... II ,.rn. HUlldIY. 

C.tt,erl. - 7 a.m •• 1 p.m. 
'''11 , .. til .. ~"'" - 7 I .m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Mond., - ThuradlY: 7 a.m .• 11 :45 p.m .. . ·rI".Vj 
IMMEDIATI IIIGIITRATION II the 1Iusl· 1 :~0 a.m .• 11:45 p .•.• iaturday; I p.m. - 10:.~ 

ne~1 Iud Indualrtll Placomenl Offlc •. 10: Old p.lII. Sundl}'. 
Uel1lll 8ulldln •• for ifni .. ,. and fl'1~uate Itu- ITA fI ROOM - 11 :10 a.m. to I~ \I m. Ind 
dtllU !wlth Ih. exceplloll of en.fneoral .~ 'd- S:SO ' ."'. to 1;30 1/,111 . .. nndu IhrUUllb Ii.lul'-
VIHd ror aU whO WIll bl 1000kIM for Jobl la ~IY; 11:80 a.m. to 7:80 p.m. Sunday. 
~~~~~~~~~----~ 

Ihe-~'Daily Iowan 
The Dilily lowan L! written and Ildltetl "', nut/'nlI nnd L! e-d bv II bnard of flv. 
sllldlllll IrlJ.i!eel elel;ted by 1M ~ body and four Irwllle. appoilllfl,l bl( ,h. 1'/e~I(/t<1I1 
ot the U,I/veldty. 1'/16 Vaily Iowan', .dllmitd polk.y I, noC on ."p/8&!~(}n of VIIIVB/dly 
atllllillm1/d/un pulk.y or op/n/Qn, In any 1"Irl/{;ular. 

Published by Studenl Publlcallons, Inc., (,;om· 
mllnkollunl Cenler. Iowa CII't Iowa. dailY 
exr~pl Sunday and MundMY. and ,,11 1I011dlY" 
Entered U lecund-clalll m~I\.r at Ih. 1>001 
offl~e .t luwa City under the Mt ., (,;0lIl ..... 
of March 2. lij7Y. 

aubacrlpllon la' •• : By carrier In Iowa l.~ly. 
,10 per vear In Idvance; III months $5.110/' three 
monlhs. ~. All m.tt sullscrlpUon.. flU per 
yen; IIx monlh •. $5.60; !bree month •• " .25. 

0111 U'.4'91 'rem noon to mldnlfhl to N£on 
newl lIems .nd antlounremenu 0 fhe I allY 
luwan. t;dltorll.l "lfIae. Ire I" Ib, Comlllllm' 
cation. Cent.r. 

The Allocilled ~r"" 10 entltlea e.cluslvely t" 
the use for repulllle~tI"D of all lucal news 
printed In thIs IM!WIlNlIIV II w,U ... U AI' 
neWI and dlapalr.he .. 

Diel "'.4191 If YOU do nut ~Ivi ,our 01 
by 1:30 I.In. "very enurl will ~ ",ade \0 
currect the error Wllb Ibt nelt l\llltli. III of· 
rtre huurl are • a.m. to 5 p.m. Munda, IiIr.,. 
• ·rlday .nd a lo U • .• . Sllurdl),. 

I.C. 

l*-hlFi 
bt\lINib 
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'u\lIl."I' .................... liwar. 1 .. ,,11 
litltr .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. Nte <00 .... 
Menilln, lilltr ................ ~ayle lIone 
Clly liltor ...... .............. Dou, HInch 
..... iii'" ...................... lIan IVln 
I,.rt& •• Iter ...................... 11m Mlirtl 
CIIIY 'illt' ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Del Mark. 
'he",r.,he, . . .. .......•...... Marlin L .... on 
I'"orlll ~... Idllor ........ Da.ld PolI.n 
AliI. Clly Idllor .......... Ion ~r"hl"h 
Alit. ItM'" "lto, .......... ... lion Illn 
Hew,r .. ", Alii. ... ..•.... Iiain. SChro .... r 
A .... Phetelrtllll.r ..•.• •• •. .. Da .. Luck 
Idlltflll AInIM, ........ I.uni M. Mldu .. 
Ad .. ,I1\II", Ol'Kt., ..... .. I.y uunomu,. 
cl,llm.i " .... rtilin. Man"I' Itt Conwtll 
Clrculallon M.n.,.. ............ T. I . Lyon 
Advlrtilln, IMn" .. ......... ..... Wilber Eorl 
Adnrtlli", AII,I_ ... ... I. John Kollm.n 
Trvnttt. I_II if .. uilint '~Icallon •• Inc., 
Davtd KI~\ltlloll. A'; ~.rbor. Juhnsun. A.: tllII 
ll00ebrool<, LI; IItewlrt 1·ruell"lII. AI; Jun v.". 
n. ... lcIorp, G; Uele M. IMnIE Univerilly 1.1· 
brarYj Julia •• ttremner. School of Journ.lI.m; 
WillIam II. Murray. Oeportmenl of t:nullsh' 
and Orville A. HII<-h."ek. Oeportmenl iii 
iHleh and I)ra,.111e Arll • 
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IThe Warren Commission papers are waiting, doctor' 

Spying for America: 
tHe job of the CIA 

America's CIA has its own air force, pri
vate army and merchant marine and can, 
at a moment's notice, send fighting men 
and equipment any place on earth. CIA's 
main business, however . is spying. not 
fil:hling. Us cameras and other long-range 
snooping devices are riding in spacecraft, 
submarines and more conventional ve· 
hlcles. Its electronic e)'es and ears, and its 
James Bonds. are everywhere. 

Only 5.000 of Its employes - approxi
mately one in 40 - are secret agents. The 
rcst are clerks. typists. cryptographers, 
photographers, pilots and speciallsts in 
fields such as politics, meteorology, eco
nomics and guerrilla warfare. 

The agency also employs thousands of 
paid informers who work in their home 
countries, including the Soviet Union. 

Although many of the CIA "blunders" 
have been publicized, little credit is given 
to the agency for its successful "banana 
revolt" in Guatemala, which overthrew 
President Jacobo Arbenz Guzman's Com
munist government. The crA has also pre
vented Communist takeovers in Brazil, the 
Dominican RepUblic, Iran, the Congo and 
Indonesia. It has created B global network 
of electronic intclligence apparatus that 
enables Unr', Sam to keep one jump ahead 
of real and potential enemies. 

In remote Tibet, a CIA agent gathers in
(ormation about Chinese troop movements. 
In Albania . another CrA operative learns 
the latest news about the feud between 
local Red leaders and the Kremlin. On the 
Sahara Desert. an Arab technician em
ployed by the CIA takes long·distance 
movies of an atomic eKplosion set off by 
French scientists. On Taiwan, CrA agents 
keep tabs on Communist China , train Chi
nese Nationalist pilots, beam propaganda 
broadcasts to the mainland and question 
refugees who come out: CIA men also 
outfit fishing junks with electronic picture
takin~ and eavesdropping device . 

All this information pours Into CIA Head
quarters at Langley. Virginia . The agency 
has district offices in New York , Chicago, 
Miami. Los Angeles and 30 other U.S. 
cities. but its only telephone listing is in 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Christmas music. played on the organ 
by Professor Gerhard Krapf of the School 
of MUsic, will be offered tonight at 8 p.m. 
The o~ganist has been a regular contrib
utor to the musical life of the community 
and to the programming of the Univer ity 
of Iowa's radio stations. His concerts are 
heard on WSUl on the third Thursday of 
every month and on KSUI·FM the previous 
MOllday. 

• Mainland China and the Cultural Rev
olution is the title of a series just being 
completed. The third and final program 
will be broadcast today at 2 p.m. 

• Another cOl)cert from Canada will be 
presented at 2:35 p.m. today when the 
Monlreal Symphony Orchestra of the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation offers 
the "Symphony No. 4" by Beethoven and 
"Le Tombeau de Couperln" by Ravel. 

• "The Little Faxes" - the lllay by LII· 
Iian Hellman - served as the basis for 
an opera. "Regina" by the late Marc 
Blitzstein. The New York City Opera Com
pany's recording of lhe work will be 
heard tonight at about 7:25 p.m. 

• Looking ahead: Tomorrow morning 
there wlll be an hour·long program of New 
Music for the Piano played by Robert 
Helps at 10. 

Ir Johnny Hart 

IfAINr/HE 
KIDS I DCNT
WVe.! .... 

Washington. D.C. 
CIA's private air force is called Air 

America, which is an outfit that flies 
unmarked airfcraft, never advertises and 
never discusses its operations. At least 
50 Air America fliers and 30 air~raft have 
been lost to enemy action; many captured 
Air America fliers have been eKecuted by 
the Viet Congo Communists think twice 
about killing U.S. military prisoners, but 
Air America personnel are treated 81 
spies. When they are tortured or murder· 
ed, the U.S. government cannot complain. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, whose 
own policics have sometimes collided head 
on with CIA projccts. says this about the 
silent service: "There is a tough struggle 
gOing on in back alleys all over the world. 
It's unpleasant and no one likes it, but 
espionage Is not a (ieid which can be left 
entirely to the olher side. The back-alley 
struggle is a never·ending war. There's no 
quarter asked and none given. That strug· 
gle. so far as we are concerned, is part o( 
the light for freedom." 

Reader says 
abortion OK 

To Th, Editor: 
?II r. Shcbek asked the question "How 

many of you would like to make that law 
retroactive, so your mothers could have 
made their own decision whether to have 
you or nol?" 

In an 'wcr to this question I would be 
inclined 10 answer thaL I would. If my 
mothel' had so little regard for me as a 
fetus of three months that she wanted to 
have an abortion chances are she would 
hate me as a child of six. I would repre
sent to her her loss of reputation, thwart
ing of any ambitions she may have had, 
etc. 

In short. I would be a millstone around 
her neck. Millstones are very hard to 
love. The millstone may not fcel the lack 
but a child without it usually ends up a 
psychological mess. He has no firm foun
dation to build a life on. Any structure 
that lack a firm foundation Is inherently 
unstable . 

It is my contention that abortion should 
be legalized for lbl! ake of the unborn , 
probably unloved. illegitimate child. A 
three month old fet.s may have develop
ed all but breathing and crying but it 
can't see. hear. taste or smelt becau e 
there is nothing in its eavironment to 
practice nil. 

The only sen e that works at all is 
touch. Vague bumpng sensations are not 
much to develop emotions on. much less 
UlOugbts. The only thing that distinguishes 
man from other animals is his supposed 
ability to think ration~lIy . 

Man has emotions but then so do other 
animais People think nothing of going 
hunting. The rabbit Ihey kill may struggle 
desperately 10 hang on to the thread of 
life because emotionl1l1y it doesn·t want to 
die. A Cetus doesn't even know it's alive. 

How can It be called murder to kill an 
organism that has Ie s Ceeling than arab· 
bit when any time you want a little sport 
you can take a few potshots at a rabbit 
with no repercussions? Anyone who de
cries abortion on humanitarian principals 
should think or the object of the squabble 
before automatically applying antique 
principles 10 answer the question "Is 
abortion bad?" 

Thlodort Bordwtll A' 
B ., QUtdrl""11 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Program only 
great music 

IV BOI LEHRMAN 
For Tht lowln 

"Give us a bad review," one member 
oC tbe orchestra told me after the Tues· 
day night Cbrislmas Concert. "it was a 
lousy performance." He was wrong, 
thougb. For while the chorus and soloists 

- were by no means flawless in eitber the 
Mozart C minor Mass or the Dvorak Te 
Ileum, only tbe orchestra was "lousy" and 
that wasn't enough to wreck things. The 
lesson for choral directors should be clear: 
Program Only Great Music. 

Whicb is what Professor Moe did. It 
would take a lot of bad playing to ruin the 
MOlart, a work which is expressive of 
every emotion and which contains two ot 
the most beautiful soprano arias that Mo
zart or anybody ever wrote. The same is 
true of the Dvorak. Dvorak has always 
been saddled with the reputation of being 
pretty enough to be popular. a defect 
which makes him immediately unaccepta
ble to music majors. and the Te Deum is a 
prett)' piece. The Scherzo, in fact , sounds 
remarkably like tbe song from Cit BIUIU. 
But it is also eKciting, joyful music with a 
driving motive in the lirst movement. nice 
orchestral effecls. and Albert Gammon 's 
IIntrance in the Tu Rex Glori .. last night, 
should have been stirring enough to send 
,oose pimples up the spine of the snootiest 
composition student. 

Of the two pieces. the Dvorak received 
the better performance. Both Gammon 
and soprano Kathr)'n Harvey were exc~l
lent in their solos, combined very nicely 
in the Dllln.1'I Domini, the chorus was 
spirited if a little ragged, and the orches. 
tra, at least, was loud. 

In the Mozart it was a different story, 
partly because the solo parts in the Mass 
are more demanding ones than those in 
the Te Deum. Tenor Robert Eckert sung 
accurately and musically when he could 
be heard. which wasn't to~ often especially 
in the quartet in the Btntdlctu. when the 
much bigger-voices of Professors Gammon 
and Harvey sometimes drowned him out 
completely. Anna Tarzier had a beautiful 
voice when she got higb enough to cut 
loose. and in fact seemed to be a IIOprano 
ratber than a mezzo. Last night ahe bad 
troubles, especially In the Gr.tlll. It will 
be a pleasure 10 bear her In recital when 
she presumably will revert to music more 
suitable to ber range. 

The first thing to say about Katbryn 

Harvey's performance, of course, wa tbII 
it was wonderfully musical - lyrical 
the L.ud.mu, tt, exciting in the 
tv., filled throughout with intelreJtil.1 
ideas about d)'namics and 
Et Inelmttu, Est was a gem. 
Unfortunately her voice is not always 
equal of her intentions. It doesn·t have 
flexibility this part demands, she had 
ble throughout with trills and perhaps 
one quarrel with tempo. the sluggisb l1li 
adopted for L.ud.mu, It was an att~ 
to accommodate her. 

All tbe soloists in addition to the ~ 
us. however, were energetic, and thls r. 
in direct contrast tb the Orchestra wbij 
played with all the spirit of slave labor!n. 
Generally the University Symphony. 
a warm string sound as music iChool~· 
chestns go, but the string lIOund ~ 
night was harsb. Generally the orcbeltn 
plays in tune but last night they plallil 
out of tune as if nobody bad been to rehw. 
sal or taken their parts home. GeneJ1lb 
they play snappily with energetic II
trances and sharply accented phruiq: 
last night they were sluggish, and lie 
more exposed they were - in !be npelliDj 
of the Laud.mus tt, for example, or in tilt 
Quonl'm - the more obvious their ~ 
argy became. Perbaps they were ambia 
for the whole thing to end 50 they coull 
get home and begin working on reall7 b 
portant things - like the next Sym~ 
Concert when they'll be onstage by them
selves. 

But ln the end the joke was on them ~ 
cause the music was thrilling anY'l,. 
People sometimes profess to find It • 
credible that Mozart, the man who mil 
pornographic letters, could also have m. 
ten the C minor Mass but it has Del'1! 
seemed to me that this is inconsistent. FII' 
what is this Mass, after all, if not POWI!· 
ful sexual music in the same way Ilill 
Donne's Holy Sonnets are seXllal, muft 
like the Et InctmlfUl elt, which willi I 
different text could easily appear as alovt 
song in a Mozart opera, or the orgasmi 
HOiannl which concludes it. 

This is a miracle which has nothing to 
do with moral character. this piece whId, 
in an age when anybody with a reco>:d 
player and (our dollars can bear Bun, bJ 
Elzabeth Schwartzkopf and her pall, i 
more fun to hear live, with Kathryn Har· 
vey, backed up by a poorly prepared glVllp 
of conservatory students. 

Doves in 
every home 

BV ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - My friend Murray is 

lhe managing editor of one of the largest 
newspapers in the country. When the Pres
ident of thc United States gels mad he 
caUs Murray, and Murray just shrugs it 
off. 

My friend Jocko is one of the top crim
inal lawyers in the United States. In a 
courtroom he is a tiger, making both 
judge and jury sit up and listen in hush
ed respect. 

My friend Harry heads a billion·dol
lar trade association and his word is law 
when it comes to the censorship of mo
lion pictures. 

My friend Sam is chief of protocol to 
the most powerful nation in the world, 
and he is on a first-name basis with al· 
most every head of state. 

My friend Sydney is 
the press secretary to 
the leader of a country 
that numbers over 198 
million Americans in 
population. 

All these friends have 
one thing in common. 
Their wives get angry 
when they watch pro 
IootbaU on television , 

Last Sunday. Murray. 
Jocko, Harry, Sam and BUCHWALD 
Sydney were invited over to my house to 
walch the Washington Redskins play the 
Dallas Cowboys in living color on TV. 

Each of them said he'd be delighted to 
come and was looking forward to the af· 
ternoon. 

At 3:45 p.m. Murray arrived. "[t·s good 
you came early ," I said. "The game docs 
not start until 4." 

"I have to leave at 4." Murray said. 
"I just wanted to see lhe kickoff." 

"But Murray," I said, "you can't leave 
that early. It's going 10 be a good game. 
I'll call your wife and tell her you'll be 
bome at 7." 

"Don't do that," he shouled. "She does 
not know I'm here. I told her r was going . 
to buy her a Christmas present." 

"What kind of a man are you," I said. 
"that you won't even stand up fol' yuur 
rights Lo watch pro footbam" 

"r can watch pro football any time I 
want to." he said angrily . "But I'd rath· 

. er spend the time carrying beds upstairs 
and listening to my kids fighting in the 
living room. WOUldn't anybody?" 

Before [ could answer, the phone rang. 
It was Jocko. He was whispering. "\ can't 
get out of the door. She says if 1 got lime 
to go to your house to watch pro football, 1 
have time to paint the playroom." 

"What did you tell her?" 

ANO 
AMOTHil2: 

THINC7 ... 

"I said r had only one day a wed II 
relax and ( wasn 't going to spend it mesr 
jng around in the basement." 

"What color are you gong to painl tbI 
playroom?" 

"Light green." he replied and hung up. 
Just then Harry came in. He threw bb 

overcoat on the couch. 
"Did you have any trouble wilh YIIQI 

wife?" 1 asked him. 
"Are you kidding? f have a wonderful 

wife. Anything I want to do is line wij 
her. She's a jewel, the dearesl woman I 
man could have." 

"Where are you going?" I a ked him II 
he started putting on his coat. 

.. Just talking about her made me IUI Ill1-
sick. I think f'lt spend the afternoon wilh 
her instead of watching the ball game." 

"That means she wouldn 'l let )'til 
stay ?" 

He put his muffler around his W 
"Let me know what the sCQre was." 

Sam was the next one to arrive. HI 
didn·t seem to be worried a bit, until tilt 
phone rang. "Is Sam there?" his ~ll 
wanted to know. 

"I'm not sure." r said. "I'll Ioel 
around." 

Sam picked up the phone. "All ritl, 
all right. A loaf of bread and two quartl 
of milk. Well, what did you think I \leo! 
out for?" 

Sydney didn 't even bother to call. _ 
I found myself watching the game alol1l. 
But not for long. 

My wife came in and said. "As long II 
no one is here. you can carry down all 
the toyS from the attic for lhe Salvaliol 
Army." 

There may be a lot oC hawks in Wasil
ington, but when it comes to watching prI 
football you'll find nothing but doves • 
every home. I 
C:opyrlght (ci "", T"t WIS"ington Pot! c~ 

Correction 
111 the cu,rlnt pl,y Cler.mbaNi II 

thl Studio Th.,t,e, OctavI, playt4 ~y 
Hlrmon Drllnlr II thl 1011, nt! !lie 
flther 1$ ilPtM.rtd in Wedntld.y" 
Dilly Iowan. Hector, played by Damy 
Lipscomb, is the father. 

I apologi1e for the e,ro,. 
Victor power 
low.n Rtvlewer 

letters Policy 
Letter, to tht editor .,t Wtl~_ 

All letters mUlt be II,ned. should iii 
tYPld Ind double ,pacld. Lettl .. shtuW 
not be o .. tr 500 wo,d.; ,hort.r I,"", 
1ft I"precltted. Th, editor rallntl 
tht ,Ight tl tdit .nd Ihtrttn ""'"' 

By Mort Walktr 
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Recruiters Leave Driver Glubbed And Robbed 
Paul B. Owens. 35, Indian $3&0 aL about , p.m. Tueaday 

In Midst Of Protest ~Ne~d W:bbed~eda~ ~:3tat~im,n~eL"W! 
said that be had pleked up Ries 

A group of students clustered Roger Munn. assistant direetor Guidon Society Carols at a hotel lis ROetfoid. lit Rles 
about the Marine Corps recruit· of the UItiOll, laid that the re·. • I told Owens be wu OIl hIa w.,. to 
ers' table at the Union Wecfnes. c:rulttn were lCheduled to leave Tonight At VA HOIplta Las Vegas, Nev. 
day to discourage anyone from at 1:30 p.m. becauae they were GuJdon Soc'''' coed ux.Ui AI they entered the Iowa City 
talking to the recruiters. supposed to he in Davenport Jat· ~,y, I a· area Owens laid Riel conuneDted 

The action was Initiated by the er In the afternoon. II')' group of Army ROTC, will thai 'he bad been in the area once 
Students for a Democratic So- He ActiIII aiDg Christmas carols .t 7 toni&bt before. 
~ety (SDS). according to n:en. Munn Hid thaI IS fer IS be for patienb at the Vetfran', Ad· Owens exp\afned that he had 
nls R. Ankrum, A2, Webster CIty, knew union offidala would not mlniltration hospital In Iowa bad a flat tire on the lntentate 
a spokesman for the group. An· take any action against thole who C.t between the Dubuque Street and 
krum said ~at members of the participated in the protest be- I y. Coralville exits. When be ,ot out 
Iowa ~alist League and o~ c:.uae the recndten .... pre- The carolint wlU mark the be- of the car to cbange Uru. Ri 
DOn-affiliated students partiCl. paring to leaye when the picket· ginnlftg of • volunteer program t.ruet him 0\1 the bead With a 

pa!tum said that about 15 stu. tn, began. lor the GuJdons at 'the hospital. tire Iron. 
dents took part in the protest be- ~ said, bowev~r, that the Soon alter Chrlstmu vacation. Owena laid he lay along the 
cause they ohjected to an organ· rec;wters dld not beglD to paek the crouP will beglls volunteer h1,ln'BY unUJ about lO p.m. A 
lzation outside of the University until their group gathered around. ,motorist Iloppeci and took him to 
using a table In the Union. the tahle. He said be heard one wort .t the hospital tn duties the Skeny IerVice aUUOII near 

Ankrum also aaJd that SDS'I of the recrulters .. y that they ranging from .,,!stallt nunes to the Coralville exit. 
objection to the Viet Nam war might u weU leave because they uslstant librarflDl. Owens WII then taken to Uni. 
was another reason for its ac· would not get anything accom- The all-coed group wu formed venlty Hoapltal. He 1PU kept 
tion but that this reason was sec- pUshed. I" I_t •• _Ilj over night for observation. and 
ondary. Ankrum aaJd that Everett C. a •• Will er as an ....... ary group rele.ued Wedneiday morning. 

Recrulte" L •• v. Frost. G, North Coventry, Conn., to Army ROTC. It DOW bas 35 ;;;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
The protest took place about an SDS member. challenged one membtrs, drawn from the sopbo-

12:45 p.m. according to Ankrum. of the Marine rectuilen to a more junior and aenlor classes 
He said that tbe recruiters left a debate 0\1 Viet Nam. The recruit· • . 
few minutes alter the students er refused becau.se he said be 'ALLOUT LESS-
began to cluster about the t.b- was not qualified for such a de. LONDON II! _ Fallout on Brl. 

o~ Santa 
~ Says 

Ie. bate, according to Ankrum. tain from nuclear hIast.s decreas. 

ed by more than 50 per cent in 

Contractors Fail To Pay, So ••• :,~ a1xto~:' : Y:t: 

Work on the psychology addltion The addition is betng built to Kingdom Atomic Energy Author· 
to East Hall bas been delayed supplement the psychology reo Ity reported. It aaJd the tblrd 'J! RECORDS 
because general contractors have search laboratorIes in an east Chinese nuclear blast, on May 9, For Chr •. stmas 
not paid sub-contractol'8 and ma· wing of East HaU. These labora- added very little. 
terial men, according to George tories are used by graduate Irtu- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiii 
L. Horner. University architect. dents and profelSOrt fOr research 

"Tbe general CIIJItr.ctors er. work. 
not paying their bills," said Hor· FacllJUes to house nrlous 
ner. Horner said the University small animals to he IIlIed in 
would not pay the general con· these experiments will be tn· 
tractors until they bad paid the eluded lis the laboratory desl&!l. 
IUb-contractol'S and material Other apace will .ccommodate 
men. experiments that use humans. 

The completion date, originally The new addltion will bave six 
set for Jate November, was post· floors of research laboratories. 

Shott Check Our Pric .. 
THE BUDGn SHOP _the 

Top 100 LP's 

poned until January. Construction The addition covers an area of 'M' teH .. Nd clothl"" hou ... 
personnel say they doubt that 51,600 square feet. Estimated IMI.'-" a,pllanet., .1l1li .. , 
the addltion will be completed cost Is ",455,000. Contractors {or ,ott, ,.n,. boolu •• Ie. 

Campus 
Record Shop 

by the January date. the project IIJ1I'<Mercury Builden. 

Eighth Annual Summer 
EUROPE EXPL.ORATION 

$694.00 
With the University of Vienna to France, Italy, Swit
zerland, Greece, Yugoslavia. Behind the Iron Curtain 
to Prague and East and West Berlin, Denmark, Swe
den, Germany. Three meals per day, aU hotels, tran -
)ortation within Europe, guide and entrance fees, 
AND 24 SPECIAL EVENTS: Concert, Theater, Moun
tain Climbing, Opera, Night (Club) Tour of Paris. 
Send Coupon to Int.m~lonll Student Exch.... In Europa 

House, .as S. Busey, U,"nl, III. 

Name: ..... _ ...•.••.....••.• _ •.•••• 

Address: 

· olinJ~ 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLY 

Wishes All University 
Of Iowa Students 
A Happy Holiday 

Remember It's LIND'S For 

Friendly, Personal Service 

always 

olinJ; 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuque 337·9745 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

WISHES ALL IOWA 

STUDENTS A VERY 

HAPPY HOLIDAY! 

We appreciated your business in 1966. 

We hope you will continue to choose 

First National for all your banking needs 

in 1967. 

• 

FIRST NATIONAL·BANK 
Membe, Federal ReMrv. Syst.m 

2230 S. IIllv."~ DrIve 
l1S.~ 

m·2)64 

QUA 
CITY 

COLLEGE 
CAREER 

DAY 
WEDNESDAY, 

DECEMBER 28th 

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

HOTEL BLACKHAWK 
DAVENPORT 

All college freshmen, sophomore, 
junior and .enior students are invited 
to attend. 

• Int.niews by 30 Quad City 

firms 

• Careers, summer iobs, part

tim. work 

Sponsored by 
Area Chambers 
of Commerce 

and 
Associated 
Industries 

• 

THIi OAILY IOWAH-M. City. 1..-1 ...... .,., lS, lH6-P ... , 

, YOU CANT BUY BEttER QUALITY. •• 

-

HOURLY FRESH 

PORK BUTT 39C 
ROASTS ..................... ~. 

GROUND 
BEEF ....................... 2 ~ 

LEAN WlLSON CERTIFIED 

PORK 49c CHUCK 49C 
STEAK ........................ .. STEAK ......................... lb. 

SLICED SMOKED 

~~:.~~~ .. " .... ,, 'b. 89C ~~~I~~. ~~ .,,~: ........ ," 39C 

WILSON CERTIFIED 

BEEF QUARTERS 
Ready For Youl 

FRONTS, ...... lb. 43; 
RIBS. , . . . . . _ lb. 48; 
HINDS _ ... , ... lb. 57; 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS ..................... , 'OL 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOU P .......... C.n 10; 
200 TWO PLY 

PUFFS ............................ 5 fw $100 

MA BROWN 

SWEET PiCKLES .... 22 OL 49; 
ROYAL SUN PURE 

ORANGE JUICE .. : .......... 29¢ 
GOLDEN VALLEY FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES ........ 240L 29¢ 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVIllE 
26 S. Van auren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDA VS • A.M. TO 6 II.M. 

We Reaeroe The Righl To Limil Quonlity 

THURSDAY 
FRESH PORK 29 
SPARE RIBS ......... lb. C 

3 to 5 Ibs. 

OLD MILWAUKEE 79c 
BEER ........ 6 pk. 

PLEASMORE 

SALTINE CRACKERS Ib.19¢ 
ROYAL scon 

OLEO ................. ............. 5 lb •• $100 

ME TOO 

WHITE BREAD ~~ .o~· .. ~.' .. 5 lor $1 
FINESY QUALITY CHIQUITA 

BANANAS .................... 2 for 29¢ 
FOLGER'S 

COFFEE .... 1 ............... 2 lb. c.n $133 

DEWEY FRESH 

LEMONADE .......... .... 'or. cln 10¢ 

ORANGES 

ea. 

$~49 ............ a 



• 
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TRAD TO BE HAD 
VIntage traditional, at that. For the Gentleman of discriminat· 
ing tastes, our clothing il a rare experience. Equally right, the 
etceteras that are our specialty. A Ihopping tour in advance of 
holiday is suggested.' 

Sport Coats and Blazers from $35.00 

BREMER 
120 E. Wuhlngton 

Free Gold Ribbon Gift WmpJlillg a S}lcci(J /ty of tfl e lfollse 

Introducing the fForld's First 
Compatible Four and Eight Track 

Car Stereo Tape Player 

DIMENSION 48 by RANGER 

ONLY 

• FULLY AUTOMATIC - Insertion of either 4 or , track cartridge ac· 
tivales appropriale mechanism and plays instantly - no extra 
switches or levers to operate - removai of the cartridge switches the 
unit off. 

• HIGH STYLING IN A COMPACT CASE - Attractive black and 
chrome front piece enhances the beauty of any automobile interior -
the compact unit (Ph " high x 7V." wide x 8" deep) may be mounted 
from either top or bottom - universal brackets permlt a choice of 10 
mounting angles. 

• ELECTRONIC PROGRAM SELECTION - Channel automatically 
transfers at the end of each program - remote control circuit per

mits program changes by operating optional foot switch of "selector" 
bar - illuminated dial indicates the channel that is playing. 

• DUST·PROOF DOOR - Seals cartridge opening when player is not In 
use to protect precision parts from barmful dust - swings away when 
cartridge is inserted - an additional door is conveniently located on 
top for cleaning of these parts. 

• SELECT YOUR OWN MUSIC - Mood and tempo of your choice. 

• NO ANNOYING INTERFERENCE - No fading under bridges and no 
Doise under highlines. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 East College Street 

Duke "Cancels Games Shoplifting Admitted At ISU 
With S.C. In Dispute 
Over Ineligible Player 

Tickets On Sal. 
For Drake Game 

Players Dropped 
Leagues End After Incident 

DURHAM, N.C. !A'I - Duke laUon in a brief statement in Ticket. for the Dr.k.·I ... 
University cancelled Wednesday which Grosso was referred la, basketball ,.IM here Setunl.y 

Season Play At Fort Collins 

In Basketball AMES !A'I - Athlellc Director 
Gordon Chalmers laid Wednes· 
day two Iowa State University 
football players have admitted 
their part in a shopliflina inci· 
dent at Fort Collins, Colo., and 
have been dropped from Iht 
team. 

both of thls season's basketball but not identified. ,till Irl on .11. It tht Hlwk· 
games with the University of Cameron commented "We are H:: d::::I';'"~~.ath~~:.!: Two Intramural basketball 
South Carolina in lbe continuing not mad, but it is lbe' feeling of M,nl •• r Frlncl. Grlhlm .11eI ligbtwelgbt I e a g u e a - Social 
controversy over South Carolina's the Duke administration that this W.dn.ldlY. Fraternity and Quadrangle _ 
ineligible 8Ophomore basketball incident bas grown out o[ pro- Althou.h th.rI h.. Men a closed out witb their final games 
star, Mike Grosso. portion and a cooling off period fair d.mlnd for tlckttl, ht Tuesday night at the Field House. 

Tbe Atlantic Coast Conference is desirable." .. peets thlt tht Itlt will Ctn. The playoffs for the champion· 
announced at its meeting last He added It had been suggest· tlnut up tw ,,1M tlmt. ship of the leagues wUl be held The players were not II8IIled. 
Friday that member schools ed that tbe learns play on neu· If I .. II-Gut slMuld ICcur, after Christmas vacation. Football Coach Ciay Slaplelon 
which considered it "inadvila· tral courts but this was not can· .uch In Innounc.lMnt will 110 Grimes and Lucas completed said earlier be was invelUlatinl 
ble" to play on the South Carollo side red [~sible by Duke. made by mlln. of Prill, rl. their &easons with 3.0 records to a complaint that two or Ihrtt 
Da court this season could either Favored Glme dl. Ind twlevl.len. toP the Quadran&ie League. Tay. members of the Cyclone IqIIId 
seek to reschedule the .games for South Carolina officials, how. lor Icored 19 points in leading were involved in a shopliftlng in· 
neutral courts or, falling this, ever, made it clear they favored Larrabee to its final victory, a cident Nov. 26 .hort~ before the 
cancel. playing both games against Duke Baseball Team 43-26 decision over Hempstead, Colorado State game. 

South Carolina was granted the and would have done so at Dur· while Lucas WOII by forfeit. Chalmers said two "had Iht 
same option. ham if Duke did not want to play Sets 46 Games Sigma Pi and Beta Theta Pi guts to come forward and admit 

Try Substitute Glm.. in Columbia. ended their regular league play their part." He said one or hl'O 
The teams were to have met Grosso, a 6-(oot·9, 230·pounder The most home games and undefeated. Sigma Pi is 3·0, others may be involved and in· 

at Duke next Monday and at from Rliritan. 1ll.J., was declared largest schedule has been drawn while Beta Theta PI finished 2·0 dicated the investigation was COlI· 
Columbia, S.C., Feb. 11. ineiigibie last October by the for Iowa's 1967 baseball team : out of. field of 16. tinuing. 

Both reportedly were trying to ACC executive committee. Later, 46 games with 24 booked at In other intramural games Chalmers said the mailer would 
arrange substitute games. Fadum said irregularities in ad· home. ' Tuesday, undefeated Kuever, the not be taken ~for~. the Student 

Duke Athletic Director Eddie missions procedures in Grosso's Coach Dick Schultz announced top team in Hillcrest's lightweight Conduct CommIttee as we prefer 
Cameron announced the cancel· case were behind lhe decision . the schedule Tuesday pointing out league with a 3-0 mark trounced to dean Our own house. Loain, 

that 14 01 the games will be on Calvin, 70-33. Weis ~cored 22 a $2,000 schoiarship is a lot rough. 

ATTENJION 
Fort Wayne Area 

SENIORS-

the spring training trip and the points, Egli had 18 and Hansen er treatment than they would 
other 32 will be the regular sea· added 18 for the winners. Duane have gotten from the stUdent 
son schedule. Varoch poured in 31 points in group." 

The Hawkeyes open Mar. '1:1 at leading Seashore past Thacher, Stapleton said earlier some 
Tucson, Ariz., playing Colorado 67-20, in another Hillcrest game. items were returned to the store 
in the first of four games there. Heavyweight league play got owner, and players took up • 
Arizona also will be met in four into full swing Wednesday night collection to pay the owner f40 
games at Tucson. with a total of 15 games sched· for merchandise he said was not 

The first nine games of the uled. returned. 
regular season will be at Iowa 
City with non·conference teams. 
including four double·headers. 
The 15-game Big 10 .chedule 
opens at Northwestern April 21 
and closes at Iowa City May 20 
and niDe of the 15 are set lor 
Iowa City. 

St. Louis !A'I - The St. Louis catcher 
G.t a headstart on your career 
Investigate employment opportunities 

in Fort Wayne during your 
Christmas vacation. 

Special Personal Interviews 

Late Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Houston 97, Centenary 66 
St. Joseph's, Pa. 118, Susque· 

hanna 53 

Romano from the Chicago White Sox Wednesday in a [our player ' 
deal. Chicago got Walter Williams, an outfielder who led the Pacifie 
Coast League in hitting last BUmmer, and Don Dennis, a pitcher who 
was 4-2 for the Cardinais In 1966. St. LouiB also received Lee WhIte, 

DECEMBER 27, 28,29, 1966 
Hotel Van Orman, Downtown Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Representatives of 26 large, nationally known com· 
panies will btl on hand to interview prospective male 

and female emplo~ees from the 1967 
graduatmg class. 

Rellt.tratlon: Hot.1 Vln Orman, Dec. 27 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Personal Interview.: Hot.1 Van Ormln, Dec. 28, 29 
1:00 to 11 :30 I.m. and 1 :00 to 5:00 p.m. 

Profes8ional career counselors will be available 
- no fees or obligations. 

Fr •• resume copying service 
For fUrther information Bnd list of participating 
companies write: Marilyn Newman, Student AlTnirs 
Chairman, Operation Native Son, 1301 S. Harrison 

St., }o' ort Wayne, Indiana. 

Parsons 80, Sam Houston 76 
Xavier 97, SI. Bonaventure 80 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Chicago 2, Montreall 

Only $1 00 clown - N.w med· 
til In mck now. C.II UI for 
detail I. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 
E ... HlghwlY' 

LONG TRIP HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS? 

• 
How Does $77 Per Week With 

1050 FREE Miles Grab You?'?? 
Drivo a now 1967 Impala, Mustang or Dart home under this special oHerlng. 

CONVENIENCE and ECONOMY 

Oall BUDGET RENT A CAR 

I 337·5555 I 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

\W8U~i 

,ANNIVERSARY ~ 

SPECIALI 
\ 

ON OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, WE 

WOULD LIKE TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION FOR OUR FIRST 

SUCCESSFUL YEAR BY GIVING EVERY 25TH CUSTOMER A FREE 

MEAL. STOP IN AND ENJOY A STEAK ••• IT MAY BE FREEl 

Best · Steak House 
117 s. DUBUQUE 

I minor league pitcher. 
• • • 

New York - Green BaY'1 Weltern Conference champions placed 
eight men on the National Football League AlI·Star team and the 
Dallas Cowboys, one step away from the Eastern Conference tilie, 
had four men on the first team selecled by the Associated Preu 
Wednesday. Bart Slar, Green Bay quarterback, was honored as the 
Most Valuable Player in the NFL. 

• • • 
ChlmpIlgn, III. 1-'1 - Pete Elliott, University of Illinois bead 

football coach. withdrtw Wednesday from consideration as nell' 
athletic director at Northwestern University. He previously made 
a similar decision concerning his strong candidacy as atblelic di· 
rector at Illlnois to succeed Doug Mills, who resigned Dec. 1. Ei· 
liott said, "Many factors innuenced my decision. But it must be 
obvious I prefer to remain in coaching." 

• • 
NtW' York 1-'1 - A survey ~ompiled by the NCAA Service Bureau 

Wednesday showed that 25,'1:15 ,899 persons attended college football 
games the past seasoo. Thi~ is a gain of 593,3,27. Big 10 allendaJl(t 
dropped 2.04 per cent, although tbe Big ]0 remained the nation's top 
draw on a per·game basis, averaging 56,546 lpectators . 

• • * N"w York 1-'1 - Jose Torres' boast that he will knock out Dick 
Tiger in a light heavyweight title defense Friday night at Madison 
Square Garden has begun to rile the former rfliddleweight champion 
from Nigeria. "All [ hope is that he means wbat he says about com· 
ing out fighting," said Tiger Wednesday. "If he doesn't run, it shouid 
be a real good fight. But sometimes he runs away." 

THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 
WASH YOUR CAR 

1 ' AT 

, CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
STQP TODAYI 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL STREET 

SENIOR MEN AND WOMEN 
UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS 

OFFICER SELECTION TEAM 
Interviewing on campus 

Ctnalder th, Idvantlgtl of IIrYlct IS I Mlrln. Co,.,. OffIcer, 

PRIDE Of .ervin~ with an ail volunteer corps 01 
elite fighting men. 

PRESTIGE Of being a member of the most hi~ 
screened and Intensively trained corps 01 
olficers in the world. 

EXCITEMENT Of traveling the world and meeting new 
peoples and aeeing new countries. 

SATISFACTION Of being totally responsible for the traiJI. 
Ing and welfare of a group of young ma
rines. 

PAYor up to $6700 the first year. 

BENEFITS Of free medical and dental care, 30 days 
annual vacation with full pay, dollar
stretching PX and commissary privileges, 
and btoad recreational faciliUes. 

LiIWted vacancies exist for air and ground Officer Candl· 
dates. Ten·week classes convene In Jauary, April , AuguJI, 
and October. The Woman Olficer Candidate Course COlI
venea for nine weeks in June. 

In addition to improving chances of selection, an early IP
plication will resuit in higher active duty pay. Excellent 
progrants with even higher starting salaries are available 
to undergraduate men and women. 

INTIRVIEWING TODAY: 
Ceptoln C. J. JOHNSTON 
Gell1feather Leu"" 
Tut"~. PridlY 
DtetmIltr1,." 
10 I.m. to 4 p.m, 

OR WRITE: 
Coptaln C. J .JOHNSTON 
Mlrlnt C.,.,. Officer 
Selection OffICf 
Old Ftdtrll lulldl"" 
5th l Court St ...... 
D •• Moine., lowl 
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01 Offers 'Guide To Referees' 
For New Basketball Season 

Iy CHUCK WANNINGER omething a lill1e kooky aboul decisi ns l!nrnMlately and leks 
StaH Wnt-r some guy in such gOOd shape. to them. He hmo the croll'd's 

When eonference basketball Must not drink or smoke. Goody· howlin . Players and coaches 
,ames begin al home this year. goody. don'l bother to howl. 
yOU may hear some vender shout, Chapl9, 4 - ShowIiHt You are sure that he will call 
"you cu'l tell the ofnclais with· The besl time 10 obseMie ow· a play in the same way time and 
out a scorecard." boat 15 during a televised game. lime a,ain. He may have some 

Now it may be thaI you don 'I Official signals were designated personal quirks about ho h 
want to tell the officials. Or it to be simple. Not so Showboat's. 'calls a game but you can adjust 
may be that you wanl to tell He has to make th m difIicult. to th beta' they are always 
them. well, any number of tbin,s. flamboyant. big. the same. ' . 
Whichever the case, you have Showboat alway. wails until the Th official is atly needed in 
one more official to tell, or not crowd Is qulel before beginnln today's go-:o b&ketball, wbich Is 
tell, tbis season because there his per for man c! e. Then h probably the hard t of all sports 
will be three oflj. scream and gestures until he is to officiate. 
clals instead of sure everybody at the IiCOrer', With. little bit of luck. you 
two It Big 10 table and everybody at the glme may lee more Officials than 
b • I k • t b a II and everybody .t home knows Mice, Homera. Showboats, or 

....... I exactly what happened. Oaddi this ason. r hope 
,Imes. '!WO. -;===;;;;;;;;;===;;;; UDdeI'Itand, II • His obnoxious {oallorn voice ~ 
Itep in the right bellows. "Foul is on three-two." 
direction. He prances toward the scorer's 

To help basket. table, balances delicately on his 
ball fans under. front foot. and hold up (our 
atand the differ- fingers on one hand, three on the 
ent kinds of of. other. 
liclals, The Dally WANNINGER "Moving in." be yells. win,· 

ing bi. ample P<literior to one 
lowln offers a handy, condensed side with enough force to wi"" 
"Guide To Referees, 1966-67," t'Y 

previously published under the out the entire Packer line. I 
title, "Three Blind Mice." He finishes with a nair, "Five· 

Ch.~ 1_ Hom.r two will shoot I·and·!." Then 
Homer is ODe of the best he skips back to the free throw 

knOwn officials. The term "Hom. circle to explain to the players 

WOWIII 

SKI/PAL 

10-10 
what !·and·! means. 

er" Is not to be confused with John Barrymore would be TIII,honl IL Y 
the term "fobagaer," whicb Is proud of Showboat. James Nals. "'·211' 
IIsed ill another .port. Homer II mlth would not. 
an official who gets more cheer. Ch.pter 5 _ The Officl.1 

HEAD SKIS 

than the home star player. He You can tell The Omcial by the 
also scores more points and wins way everybody respects him. He 
more ball lames. controls the game, keep It from 

• •• of CO","_, 

cOM'LITI 
!lITAIL 
.HO' 

Homer is greeted by the fans ~bec::::::;Omin~a~a;:fr;c:::e-:::fo~r.,;:a;ll.~H;e:::m:;:a:;kes~~:=::~:::::::;:::::~======== 
the moment he steps on the :: 
floor. Fans wear siliy grins Ind 
dig into their pockets to place 
belli with some stranger who 
doesn 't recognize Homer. 

Homer's mere presence lives 
the home lans a fantastie con· 
fiden ce. And the home team play· 
ers know that if they can hit 
more than about 17 per cent, 
01' Homer will take care or the 
rest. 

You may recoanize Homer by 
the slight hesitation before each 
call. He waits to gauge the crowd 
reaction, and then calls the play 
accordingly. 

Another little tiP is that liom· 
er likes to call technical fouls 
on the visiting coach, who is mild· 
ly protesting about the home 
team captain, who is using an 8· 
Inch switchblade to gel rebound 
position. 

Chapt., 2 - Oaddy 
Daddy is a kindly old gentle· 

man official who Ceels Ihat he 
has 10 be a father to every 
player on the I\oor. He is Car 
ever draping a long skinny arm 
over a player's shoulders and ex· 
plalning why he had to call the 
playas he did. It's the old "il 
hurts me more than it does you, 
son" bit. 

going. home /0,. 
ekri,jlma~? 

SURE YOU ARE! ... BUT 
~OT UNTIL YO B Y GAS 
"'OR THE CAR; AND AS LONG 
AS YOU'RE AT IT, WIlY NOT 
~ETYOUR CAR WA IIED FREE, 

GO HOME ..• 

IN A CLEAN CARl 

CAR WASH 90c • . . FREE WITH 
12 GALLON GAS PURCHASE. 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWI\Y ON HIGHWAY 1 
Closely related to Daddy, and 

twice as bad, Is Grandpa. Gran· 
pa has all the characteristics oC 
Daddy except that he is too old 
and decrepit to catch the player ==================== 
[or the heart·to·heart talk. His 
running Is fast enough but it Is 
too long in one place. 

Ch.pl9r 3 - Mou .. 
Mouse scurries around the 

floor. He races the dribbler down 
the floor, darts in and out of 
junales of arms and legs, pokes 
his pointed nose into every con· 
nict and somehow always man· 
ages to be in the wrong place to 
make the right call. 

This is bad enough but it isn't 
Mouse's biggest problem. He Is 
timid. When the big play comes 
up, the play that is going to win 
or lose the game, Mouse Isn't 
sure what to call. 

Mouse is easy to recognize. He 
is in better shape than any of the 
players. He runs up and down the 
floor prodding the weary players 
to hustle. The players can't un· 
derstand this. There has to be 

Girls In Topless Togas 
LONDON LfI - Britain's [jrsl 

restaurant with waitresses in 
topless togas is due to open 0(£ 
Cam.by Street Monday. 

Two brunettes and a blonde 
will wear tbeir togas draped 
from the waist down in colors 
matching the cloths on tbe tables 
they serve. 

"The three girls are all beau· 
Uful, but none of them has what 
you would caU an outsized fig· 
ure," Paul lnga, the eafe owner 
•• id. 

After Shave Lotion $3.75 
Cologne for Men $5.00 
Deluxe GIft Set $8.75 

For Your ~aundry Needs 
\,'4.( Time - Extra Ti me For You ~ 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

,Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofa un Jrom a I 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

A BEAUTIFUL MOTOROLA 21 INCH CONSOLE SET 

JUST REGISTER-DRAWING DECEMBER 23rd 
WHOLE GOV'T INSPECTED 

LEGS, THIGHS 
and BREASTS 

lb. 59¢· 
Save! This Weekend With These Big . • • 

BO u Uy 
Buy .ny ont IIonul buy with your $S to $10 ordtr - Buy any tww '-nus buyl wfth you,ll' 
to $15 ord.r - Any three bon", bUYI with your $15 to $20 orda, .nd buy .11 four bonul buy. 
with you, $20 ordtr or mortl You mil" h.n .,d.rl II IpulflKI 

Sugar 
10 lbs. 

GOLD MEDAL 

Flour 
5 Lbs. 

RANDALL'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

ALL FLAVORS 

Gal ... .......... . 

NESTLES 

Morsels 
12 Oz. Pkg ........ 

FRUIT DELITE 

COFFEE CAKES ........ Each 39' 
FRESH 

DONUT HOLES ........... Each l~ 
HOMEMADE 

CHOCOLATE FUDGE~8~ 
WHITE STAR FRUIT FILLED 

FRUIT CAKES .......... From 

ICEBERG 

t.ETTUCE 
JUMBO 
Head 10c 

TEXAS TEXAS (Red or Whitt) 

CARROTS .. ...... 2 ll!:~ 19cGRAPEFRUIT .. ..1 0 For49C 
RED EMPEROR THE IDEAL GIFT DIAL 

GRAPES ................ Lb. 19c~UIT BASKU 338·1167 

WINGS 
5 lbs. 98~ 

GOV'T INSPECTED 

CUT-UP 
FRYERS 
PORK STEAK ........... Lb. 49; 
GUS GLASI. 

CHIPPED BEEF 3 $1°0 Pk ••• 

FRESH 

OYSTERS ................... 12 OL 99; 
WILSON 

FRANKS ......................... Lb, 59; 

59C 
lb. 

GOOD VALUE SLICED 

BACON ... 
GROCERY ITEMS 

kRAFT MINATURE 

MJ MALLOWS 21t~ 01. Pk ••• 49~ 
PILLSBURY 

B I S CUI 1S ~.~nt~. ~~Ie. ~ .~~~~:":l~h 9~ 
GREEN GIANT 

PEAS ............................. 4 lOlCtnt $1 
PEL MONTE 

CATSUP ............. 20 0,. Bottlt 29~ 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

DINNERS ...................... Each 39~ 
FLA VORITE FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 660Z 

Cans 

.., 

CHRISTMAS TREES I 

ANY SIZE ALL KINDS 

LOWEST PRICES 
."" _ .. _'" -'" 
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Iowa City Pilot In ~issions :7:i:~ ~:~::t Iowa College Enrollment Pro,iectelJ 
Over North South Viet Nam A new edition of "Voting In I 

I Iowa," a relerence book: about DES MOINES _ Public and The report was presented at a also offering liberal arts transfer grams should be available in all a shift of employment opportur,. 
Lt. (jg) Robert S. Williams, He uses lnfra·red "snooping" Iowa politics, has been pubUshed private post high school educa. meeting in Des Moines of the programs and adult education to parts of the slate said the study, ity, which requires plannlnl II 

Iowa City, is one of about 30.· devices. automatic radar and by the Institute of Public AI· lion in Iowa will have twice as board of ~rectors an~ the 24· serve the in~reasing n~bers of stren~ened by an educational ~~t the employment needs Ii 
000 navyrnen on board 30 war· navigational aida to find the en. fairs. many students in 1980 as bOw. a m~ber citizens. committee that Iowan~ seeking post high school t~levlSlOn network:. The study es· CitIzens and to atren~n tbt 
ships fighting in Viet Nam. . group of the state's top educa· assisted. Dr. Willard R. Lane, education. bmated that at least 200,000 economy of ~e state With 1ft-

Williams is 3 emy forces. He is . part of a . Written by George B. Mather. tors reported Wednesday night. professor of edu~ation, directed • That private institutions can. adul~ would want to use the ex. grams that Will ~abte emplO)'tI • 
jet pilot flying squadron w~ose job IS to bomb director of the Iowa Center for Tbey also predicted that adult the study's techrucal staff. not rely primarily on tuition and tension programs by ~980. Some to update their skills. I 
from the aircraft supply camers. . Education in Politics. "Voting in ~oUment in a. variety of ext~n· No New Univenlties fees to meet future operating 59.~ adults wer~ re~stered f?r The report was prepared bJ 
carrier USS Con. Attack Squadron 65 has been a Iowa" Is an explanation of Iowa Slon programs IS expected to In· The study report said tbat [or costs, so additional federal and additional education In 1~-65 ~n s eve n committees comprisin& 
stelJation in the part of the air war in Viet Nam election laws and party proce- crease by 230 per cent. awhile. anyway. no new state. possibly state funds may have the colleges ana universities In members of the governing boards, 
Tonkin Gulf. He since May, 1966. The men have Directors of the Iowa Coopera· supported. degree·granting insti· to be made available to them, the state. faculty members, and adminJs. I 
is attached to the dropped more than 11 million dures. live Study on Post High School tution of higher education will be as well as additional gifts from The study noted that Iowa's trators of public and private c«. 
Attack Squadron pounds of bombs on targets in The book, first published In 1956 Education meeting here dis· needed in Iowa. It based the con· individuals, organizations, busi· turn to industry is resulting in leges and universities in Iowa. 
65. known as both North and South Viet Nam. to aid election officials In an- closed that their projections In· clusion on the anticipated devel· nesses, and fountJatlons. 
"The Tigers of swering voters' questions. hal dicated. an on·campus student opment Of. the existing three de· Mo ... Scholarships 
65." HOSTESSES GO OFFICIAL- since been used as a text in jun. population of 175,000 in the state gree-grantmg schools under the • That the burden of rising tu. 

Part of his job TOKYO (!! - Japan Air Lines ior and senior high school classes 10 15 years, ~mpared to 86,500 State Board of Reg~nts and the ltion be eased by expanding the Grad Exams Set For Jan. 21 
I! to fly an A-6 WILLIAMS girll. now are officially .teward· . now. They said the total expen· Dew area commuruty colleges state scholarship program estab-
"Intruder" all·weather jet on esses, not hostesses. JAL ex· and 10 adult study ~oups. dit~re f?r ~t high. sch~l e,du· that are taking sh~pe under .the lished by the 1965 General Assem. The Graduate Record ~xamin. here; Iowa State University. 
combat missions over North and plalned confusions arose because The 1~ edition lOcludes re~nt c:ation• ~c1uding pnvate ~shtu· State Board of Public Instruction. bly. ation (GRE) will be conducted Ames; State College of ID'IiI, 
South Viet Nam. He destroys the term hostess in Japan usu· changes 10 the Ja:* and other 1m· t!ons. will be quadrupled 10 that The study recommended that a • That financing of capilal im. at e.ight!owa te~t sites Jan. 21. Cedar Falls; Luther College,1Jt. 
"choke points" where road, rail ally means a girl entertaining pr?vements. CoPies. ma.y be ob- time to a level of some $650,000,· voluntary council be established provements for public institu. Registration closmg date for the h' 0 k U' 'ty "-
and water trafflc converge. men in bar. and night clubs. tam~ through ~e ~lvJslon of Ex· 000. . and supported financially by the tions should be augmented by exam is Jan. ~. :~~~s ; ~~a: COlr~;:~bubU;: 

tenSIon and Uruverslty Services. J. W. Maucker. presld~nt of the participating institutions that the bond issues instead of the pres. Tbe test, given to the prospec· Parsons College Fairfield' and 
State College .of Iowa 10 Cedar governing of the institutions reo ent reliance on blenniaJly approp. tive graduate students, is requir- Grinnell College: Grinnell. ' 

NOW SHOWING • • • ENDS SATURDAYI 
DOORS OPEN l :lJ - CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

T.HI\' 'Ina f~ t: 
£llriis · Lisi· Sett" 
I.t wi,. 
'!.. 
Wile, 

, •• 11 
tl ••• itI 

A 

NORMAN PANAMA 
PRODUCTION ~CARROLL O'CONNOR 

GEORGE TYNE·.EDDIE RYDER SmeI1p/arIJot/lORllAH P.lHAMA.l.\RIIYGEl8.IRhlld I'mR IlARHES 

VISIT 

WSUI 
8:00 News 
' :30 Morolnl Pro,ram 
V;28 The Booklhelf 
V:55 New. 

10:00 Social Development of the 
Sehool·Aie Child 

10:39 Musle 
11:58 Calendar of Events 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Baekl1'ound 
1:00 Musle 
2:00 Special of th, Week 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Music 
4:30 Tea TIme 
~;oo Five O'Clock Report 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Social 'Development of the 

School-Ai' Child 
7:39 Muste 
8:00 Orran Mude 
v:oo Trfo 
9:45 N ...... SDortI FIlIal 

10:00 SIGN oft 

76 TROMBONES for 
CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Meredith Willson of "Music Man" 
fame is National Honorary Chair
man of this year'1 Christmaa 
Seal Campaign. "When Christ. 
mas Seals fight TB and other 
respiratory diseases they're mak
ing my kind of music, n WilIJon 
'8)'1. 

CORALVILLE/S SCENIC LANDMARK 

The Power Plant 
HINT:: ITIS NEAR ' THE 

A REAL LANDMARK IN GOOD FOOD 

106 5th St., Coralville 

, 
DOORS 

OPEN 

1:15 

NOW 
ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

CONTINUOUS DAILY 
SHOWS AT 1:30 

3:00 • 5:00 

~ 

SEE • • • THIS DARING STORY OF THE 

GIRL-LURE MAGAZINES! 
1 

~\~$ UKE NOTHING EVER ~. 

PMMIO.lNT ftIOO lUll 

ANN
MIIRGREl 
andlDNY 
FRAlOOSII &1 

1he bunn;est 
picture of ·...... . . 
Theyear! ~:: ,~, 
~ s= •.. ;tI.~.~:::: ....... ,~~ .. 
... ~\:~~.. W~ 1I'_,of' · 

7:00 • ' :00 

~0R6f SIlI{1-.._ ' .. ::::;:.;.::.. ..... .. .. .... " '!I~ . 
ROBERT COOTE.\\MM'fOWl~ -r¢" NOT FOR KIDDIESI 

:fa~:::r~hfo~: o~o~~~~!~ main as it is. riated funds. This would spread ed by many. graduate schools. At The tests will also be given on 
study the tentll such "forecast" Agencies that cooperated in the the cost between the present gen· the UniverSity, aU graduate stu· 
stud • made in Iowa since 1912 study were the State Board of eration and future users of the dents must take the GRE apti· Feb. ~5 , April 22 and July ~. Ap. 
and ~e of the most comprehen. Regents, the State Board of Pub· f~cilities, .. ~s well as ~elp pro- tu,de tes~. They should also check plication [orms . a~e aVaJ~blt 
sive. Representatives of the state- lic Instruction and the Iowa As· Vide facihhes at the tIlDe they With th~lr respective departments from the. ~xammatlO~s Servlet, 
supported schools of higher learn. sociation of Private Colleges and are most needed. to s~ if any advanced tests are ?r by w:lting Educahon~ Test· 
ing, the public vocational·techni· Universities.. ., • Tbat present state taxes can. reqUIred. " 109 Service. Box 966, Princeton, 
cal scbools and community col· Other major flDdings and reo not be expected to raise enough The Jan. 21 tests Will be given N.J. 
leges, and private colleges and commendations of the study were; money to meet the anticipated ;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::::=:----:-;=-::::~=:-::::-;-:-"0'" 
universities joined to carry out • That the vocationaHechnical needs of the tbree Regent jnsti· 
the study begun last year. schools develop into institutions Mions in the 19708 and 1980s. 

WHO GIVES 
lO¢ BEER? 
We Do Every Night 

. at The Garden 
7:80 - 8:30 p.m. 
206 N. Linn St. 

ANOTHER BIG NIGHT at 

Go-Go-Go-Go With 
MARTY 

THE BEST IN DISCOTHEQUE 

-ALSO-

THE FRIARS 
Appearing Tonight and Friday 

Come Out To Kennedys 
And Enioy Yourself 

THURSDAY - DECEMBER 15 
STARTS 7:00 P.M. - ONE SHOWING ONLY 

ADMISSION - ALL SEATS $1.25 

~1HEPIT 
PENDULUM 

• COLlI _ VINCENT PRICE 

Hr suffered the worst horror the / 
humon mind con 1~~e ... lIYlNG DfATII. 
'RAY MlllAND _ EdgarA/lan1\Je's 

• ThcPREMATUM BURIAl." 

...... - 'Till PJ\VEtl· 
_ __ - rATIIECOLOI 

_PllCE.,...LORRE·~ARLOFf 

ALL IN BLOOD-RED COLO~ 
CAN YOU 1.,41<£ IT '? .. 

The study predicted that in all 
sectors of post high school edu· 
cation 7,790 laculty members 
would be needed in 1980, compar. 
ed to 3,975 in 1965, and said that 
Iowa institutions must offer sal· 

CAMPUS NOTES 

aries and employment benefits ZOOLOGY SEMINAR active members at 7;30 tonighl in 
which equal or exceed national Dr. Barbara Stay. professor of the Union Michigan Room. 
averages. Non-academic support. biology at the University of Penn- ••• 
ing staff was expected to increase GUIDON SOCI ETY 
to 14,000, twice what it was in sylvania, will speak on the topiC The Guidon Society will sing 
1965. "Some Aspects of Cockroach Re· Christmas CaTols at the Velerans 

The study recommended that production" at a zoology seminar Administration Hospital al &'.~ 
the state continue to place up· at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology tonight. Members must meet ill 
per·level undergraduate programs Building. the lobby of the hospital in full 
in the three Regent institutions ••• uniform. 
rather than in a system of four· A E PI QUEEN 
year regional colleges. The Re· Linda Olson, A2, Waverly, was 
gent schools should also main· crowned Pledge Queen recently 
lain and advance research pro· at the annual Pledge Prom o[ the 
grams to produce new knowledge 'Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
and train research scholars. crit. pledge class. Miss Olson is a 
ical faclors in social improve- member of Alpha Chi Omega 
ment, cultural development, and sorority. 
industrial expansion, the report ••• 
said. ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Ext.nslon Programs N.ed.d The Alpha Kappa Psi Executive 
A wide variety of extension pro. Committee will meet at 7 and aU 

ARTICHOKE IF YOU DON'T 
TAKE ME TO THE GARDEN 

The Garden 18 Growing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

The Beer (;arden 

• 
U. N. APPLICATIONS 

The Collegiate Council for Ute 
United Nations will have 8 table 
set up today in the Union Gold 
Featber Lobby. Application fonns ' 
for the [owa Model United N. 
tions, which will be held Jan. 6 
and 7 in the Union Main Lounge, 
will be available. 

• • • 
CONFERENCE CHANGED 

\ "'he Vnited Campus Chrislian 
Fellowship's "Make a Joyful 
Noise" religious conference II'ilI 
not be held this weekend. It bas 
been rescheduled for Feb. 11 and 
12. 

Draft Director Opposes 
Change In Draft Laws 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - The Seiee· J 
tive Service director placed bim· , 
self in solid opposition Wednes-

;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~:~~;;~ day to any change in the nation's __ draft laws - public controversy 
notwithstanding. 

Tbe director, Lt. Gen. Lewis 

NOW . - . ENDS FRIDAY 

"A IIBRDT, 
LUSTY, 
FASCINATIN 
FILM! - A _,., 
le~i'tt.'Dt Ilid, tr •• 
itl .i.,.rt. lee II 
FelUIl'l d_I" 

- N. Y. World T,,.,,..,,, 

FEDERICO FELLlNI'S 
FILM MASTERPIECE 

!!~!!" 
~LlmA ' M~I'~ 
MASINA 

HI! 
rm Archy 
McDonald 

Go ttt 
McDonald's 

PUN B.er BambUl_ .n • ,lump ••••• t.d bu. 
Tripi. ThI .. ShU. cr .. my ••• IUlclous 
Gold.n Bro_ l'nD.h 1'rI_ plplnt hot ••• crlsP1 

.... ",' ........ A,....· .... 

Bom. of AIIlodea'. faftllte hambn..-. ••• 
• OM thaD a BILLION .. Id I 

On Highways 6 and 218 

B. Hershey, told a National Pre 
Club luncheon that behind the 
current widespread debate over 
the draft and its alleged inequi· 
ties is this fact : "We've got to I 

make up our minds whether we 
want to be defending this coun
try Or not." 

~iI~,~r~ 
NEW SHOW SUNDAY! , 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.t.\. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

KIDS - 35c 

-253---. 
SOLID LAUGHS 

ACTUALLY CLOCKED 
IN SWORN SURVEYI 

n, Grtalnl Com.a, Till,. £"" ... 
IH Ih. Firll FhIl·U.ll" 

Fea,ur, of ,h,1r 1""'11 ft/olfltlilll 

I 

I 



teel 

prepared b7 
compr~ 

governting boarda, 
aclJnln4. 

private col. 
in Iowa. 

• 21 

, '. 

• ., , • let U6 build u.s /J • • • tower, who& lop mtIy 
reach unto heaven. . ... Gell. 11:4. 

or 

-No more . .. lojoumefl but fellow eit/;;eru • , , buU, upon 

I Holiday Hours 
Begin Friday 
For University the foundation of the apostlu and 

prophets, Jesus Christ himself being 

tfte chief comer stone in wllom all 'fte 
building fitly framed together groweth 
unto an holy temple in fluJ Lord" 

Eph. 2;19·21 

WHICH? 
Dltcun ; 

The lulldin, Atplratlo" Of 
St. Paul', Luther,n University 

Ch. ,.I -

A 
Chape' In The 

Sky 
Atop Student 

Housing 
At 

7:30 p.m. 
Thursday 

tfI. Rev. Paul Hoenk'i 
re.ldence 

1208 Melrose 
Open House 
Bridge and 
Poodltuff· 

. . 

of 

Several Unti ersll), CacDiU will 
observe lpecial houra durin \h 
Chrlltmu recess which belins of. 
fielilly at 5:20 p.m. Friday. AU 
Univetlity offices and facililies 
will be closed Dec. 23 through 
Dec. 2S aJld Jan. 1 and 2-

The Iowa HOUle will be open 
all durin, the recess. The rest 
01 the UnlOD wtll be closed aU 
day Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 
17-l •. 

The Union will be open from 
1 I .m. to 1 p.m. Monday through 
Tburaday. Dec. ]9-2%, and Tues
day throudl Friday, Dec. 'n. 
30. 

The Information De and the 
Gold Feathrr Room will be open 
from S p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Mon· 
day, Jan. 1-

DurinC the vacation daYI when 
the Unlon IJ open. the Rinr 
Room Clfetrrla will be open 
from 7 am. to 7 p.m. Ind the 
recreation Irea, from • a.m. to 
• p.m. 

The Library will be <:l dun· 
day, Dec. 1. and Dec. 23 throueh 
Dec .• , IS well es Jan. 1 and 2. 
The Library will OpeD at 7: 30 
a.m. durin, the rest of the reo 
cell. 

I! will close It 10 pm Friday • 
Dec. IS; .t noon Saturday. 0«. 
17; .t s p.m. Dec. 19-%2 and IX'c. 
'n -30; and at noon Dec. S l. The 
Browsln, Room will be open 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. 
Dec. 18, Dec. 19-22 and Dec. 27· 
30. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Bue 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 

LAST-MINUTE GIFTS FOR HER! 
We Have A Beautiful Selection Of 

SWEATERS 

SKIRTS 

DRESSES 

SLACKS 

Free Gift Wrap 

.011S 
GOWNS 

JEWELRY 

P'URSES 

O,.n Mond.y, W.dne.dey, TlIVrIIlIY, "rllI.y Until • 

IIRTID ILI'I 

·IOWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC S 

AWARDS FOR OUTSTANDING IUmmer ca"" a nd academic achlovtment ..,. PNMnt" to Q 
Atmy ROTC cadeta In c_IH Weclnesd.ly. Amoftt the .. ,........ .. awards were, fnIm left, 
Don R. CarllOft, A4. StratMrll; Jetln R, Rooff, A4. WateriM; 'nIom .. A. Tmnak. At. CMar R,... 
Ids; Ind John l. H.ltlat, A2, P. 1o AIhI, Calif. - Phote fer TN lewaft 

TN. MIL Y IOWAN 1_ CIIy, 1a.-11Iurt., Dec. IS, 1*-,.,. ., 

Army ROTC Cadets 
Receive 47 Awards 
Farty«vu a ards fOt out. IlaJpIo w. Hent1II, A4 . Cltr; 
~_ ....... _ cam -_.. ~ A.. x..todl. A4,. '" tWIllOA, 
--..... ~ p ...... ac:a- I""". Iloolf mAC, Waterlao. 

~ ~ were pre-~· Eo t ~~4,.D~:: 
IIEUl<'U .. .......,....., to a Arm:! 1l\I; wart W. W.u... ... Xuon 
ROTC cadets ill apeciaI cere- ; c.tp H. White. AC. D.,eD-
DIOIlies In the Field HOUle AT· r::: ~ 'h.!!~:';,,,~n::: 
IDOI')'. IW.. "'ft CIty 

SixteaI cl cadell ,.. ACADIM~t.~I:VIMIIIT 
ctived 1M SUmmer Camp A~ Mill 

ievenent Ribbou. 'I'M award WII I~~ IIuJ~O::.;.':~~~ 
preKllted to !.bose CIdtt.s who phu R. aa..... A2, to... CII,; !)on. 

rated In the upper third ollbelr f"~~ 1fi.1I.~ Jru.; J~ 
platoon at the lJaI ROTC 111m' DoItu, A2, WHt On X 
mer camp lMalhan L. H t. AI. 1M Alloe. 

.... ,_ . • Callf: 1_ C. I.- A1. IICII1lln, 
~""'J'..oue c.deta ~IVed Ihe ua; Lan E. La __ A1. Cedar .... 

A~C Achievtmtnt Wreath, &~i ~~~. ~ ~:: 
_Al'-' to cadetI who ~ed _; Jolla x., PII. II, A2. PaIa· 
ill the upper 10 per cent of their ~ H. &aII.u A1. 0.1. X_I: 
ROTC el durin, the JeCODd •• rt ItoRnlbal. 'AI. ChInI0l..W.; 

meater of the ICbool D •• 1d C. .r. AL C1lJrtOl>.i..'.;l1cie 
D. lcallenbe",. A; Wakolt; 'I1lOIIWI 

year. A.. Tre .... AI. ~edar • .,lcIa. 

TboIe ~ivln' a ards 1fen!; David A. AH=~, _A'. Ottum •• : 
IU_ •• CAM,. A1aa I . D Al. IAdon: WWlaa 

ACHI,VI MI NT .111011 L Dull, Al. otlum",: I.orry O. 
lUobar<l A. hawr, AC low. 1; r.......... H Dow Cit R -'d '" 
~ond W IIM_r, iil. I ..... ClI,; HanlA'tl' N' Dea ~a. ..... ". 
lIobert I.. J'ttbeld A4, Wat.erto a. David (, X,he A2. Wa .. rtr; D Yld 
S.O~ Oa.., L. Ciih....... ..... Du L II IIJ. 0."_,,. aad IDho Eo 
lIollId; Doe D. Carbo.., At, Stn\. _. 8.1. Gown.. 
fol'd. MlIV 

lroob L Rur\a, A4 .. IIlUrord; I\&n· Don D. Carl...... A4 tratlard; 
daU Eo Hd ... , A4, t;edar Rapkb; .fOG L. Jttr.......... IIllford; lIy", .. 

----------------------------------------'---'----....:........: A. Kau b. A4 WhUtell\on: lohn 
H. LaDla, ~'J (ow. CIt~. Eldon I.. 
Va .... rul. 1M Sewton· .1Id \ewert 

Proiect For Inactive Nurses Continues W. Wau-, 114 II A 

PILGRIMAGE /1,' G().G()o-

NEX1CO CITY III - The tra
ditional x I c: a n "po$8d ," 
.ymboliung the f! reh for IOdJ
IngJ by f ary and Jo. ph the 
nlellt tbey found no room in the 
Inn, 100 onen d ne ... te Into 
",0- 0" part! , complains th 
Rev. {,nu I Gonzal ,PI tor It 
the Church 01 the Holy Family 
hen!. II' ther Gonzel apptaled 
10 the Il'OIIPI \h t 0 from hou 
to hoa., .. kin. IOdllin,," to 
for 0 the t mptltl n of drink. 
mu c and dancin wh n they are 
invited ' Ide. 

St.ff wrlt'r 10. of thll5e who have return.. In leltings Dr educational Inst!· 
By GEORGE BRUNSCHEEN have lIaled th y wlll n!tum. I Th programl an! admlnlsten!d 

ReorientaUon courscs lor lnac- ed to active nul'6ing are orking lutiOM IUch u In high JcboolJ 
live nur. 5 regi tered In lowl In private and community hna- and CC:Uegel. 
hay. re ulted so far In 74 nurses pilafs and nursin, homes 
returnin, to active nUl'liin" ac:. . Th nunes In! eVlluated by 
cording to studie being com- ~·tf!a.lob Tr.lnlnt Cut their Jrbtructora. by \he regionll 
pleted by tb University Health The nece ry on·the-JOb or!· health upervl ra. by the clinl· 
Occupation Education Pro,ram. tnlalion of these nurleS ha, been cal IUpervi ora. by uaminations 

cut in half. Ind by th m Iv s. 
The late·wld project w. "We are pleated with tho .ho 

.~rted la t prinll and will con· have compl led this course," com. 
IInue for anolh r year and a mented Mra. Stewart. 
half. The prOjecl is beln, uper· The project haa received favor
vi ed by EUzabeth E. Kerr, dir c· able reaction (rom ho pltal ad. 
tor of the Health OccupaUonl }o~d· minlstr.tora Ind din!ctors of 
ucalion Pro,ram and a I lint nurleS It in UtulioM when! the .. 
prof ". or of nursing. In. Dor· rear! nled nurse are employed. 
othy Stewarlla coordinator of the The project ha. liso IlImulated 
proJect. Ih nur&t's to contlnu their 

A $50.000 ,rant (rom the De· education In nuraln., Ih .. Id, 
partment or Health. Education. and some hive Inquired .bout 
and Welfare bas e. tended the further programa of thll IOrt. 
program for anoth r ye r. The The coursea Jalt for 12 w kf 
project was origmally to lalt for and Include 30 to 3G houri of form· 
a year and a half. al classroom theory. Ind 80 hour. 

The ,ludy ,howcd that 178 of I of .upervlsed clinle.1 experience 
the 185 enrolled In the firll 10 Integrated In th program Ire 
prollrams completed tbe reorlen' l a pect$ of m ntal health, nutrl· 
tatlon courses. or th e 178. 7. tlon. pharmacology and public 
are back on lhe job and 36 othcra health. 

Four programs .. trl ('omplted 
lest week, she .ald, and live 
others are now In Ion. Ten 
more procram. are lCheduled to 
be.in nut prln,. hoptfully 
elthcr In F bruary or fercb. 

Prerequlsitea (or Idml Ion to 
th pro,ram art! a till lion ree IIf 
$25, In Iowa nur. rellilroUon 
or application for re.lstraUon and 

an In~rvlew Witb either Mrs. 
ewart or \he Instructor of \he 

area procram. 
TIle educatlon.l mlterlal used 

In th PI'O,..aml" obtained 
parlly (rom charitab or,aniu. 
tlons but mucb of It II printed 
at th. Health Occupatio Educa· 
tion office. 

The qu 'OD of whttber th 
project wOl be .et up on • con· 
Unuln, buls will be determined 
within tbe nut three months. 

ADVENT EUCHARIST 
AT 

ST, PAUL/S UNIVERSITY 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

Mluourl Synod 

6:30 p.m., Thursday, Dec, 1 S 

======-....1 _D_a_I_IY_I_O_W_G_"_"_Y_'a_"_I_A_d_S--",,1 ===== 
ROOMS FOil RENT MOIlLE HOMES WANTID -------'----

1M2 CA M O. ' •• 0. relllDl COD ell· 
lion Warm '" h,.llna. II .. 0'" 

Advertising Ra tes rOR RENT - " Doubl •. UbI ... "ll, 
.....!'ppro •• d houaJn, • III I. Chun:h 

MOBILE 80 E 10 bll1 _rol"O Jun • LO I WEICHT atelJ wlth o.l·A· 
CeJl 1ll~.1 ....... m"I" after Dtet T.bl.t-. Onl, tee at 0 0 

Thr" On. . .. , 1Sc ,Wor. INGLE. APPROVED TOOIII lor ,. abl • • AJ~ 11-20 • ,.111 t"I' Dru,1 1 .. 
51. D.y, 1-- • Word mal •. Kllclleft. C&lI U7"7K. 

n. I HI 1183 TOWNIIOUSB b, Rollohome, 
lOUD for medical fr.tern· _______ ~ ___ _ 

IlJ· Phone 111-1111 11011 HOUSES FOR RENT T.n Day, . 2k e Word 10'.",. : or I bedrO<lm cenlrll 
On. Mont.. 4-4c • Word IIALF DOUBLE roQftll mata tudenl h •• II'!!. air condIUonln • . 'M .... Ba· 

over 21 . Kllchln • c _ In 131-4111 d n. ~1.17tO or North LIbert}' 1702 
Minimum Ad 1. Wordt 11029 1-17 MISC, FOil RENT 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One 'niertlon a Mon", S1..35' 
Fiv. 'nllrtlon, • Month $1 15' 
T.n 'nHrtlon, a Monlll SUS" 

, Rlt., for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.nceUatlon, must 1M received 

by noon llefvr. ,.,bllc.tloII. 
In"rtlon d .. dllne noon on day 

preceding public.tlon. 

CHilD CARE 

OPENI'O tor onl Inran!. Elperl. 
en<ed. reCeren_. Baby equipment. 

137-$484 11·22 
WILL BABYSIT rull and plrt·llme. 

My borne. £Xperlenced. 3.36-ii72 
1-7 

NEW DAY URSERY tor children 
.,., 2. 3 Ind ( D.lly Monday Ihru 

Frtday 8 a.m .• I p.m .. Call 3Ja..1805 
d.YI. ~1-3~ evanln,.. Location. 
701 Melrooe A... I·IRC 
WILL BABY IT atartln, Jan. Ha .. 

lar,. hou and baby equlpmenl. 
Near Dod,. St. . l':a,le'l. ~1.12.1 

IH7 

PETS 

1I0BlU Hoe ror reM J3U7U 1TIlU:05 7()JI. UNT. ror .... alto. 
I" R.w b)' waU, monlll, or 0« on. 

---------......::..:.i Call In~=- aller 7 , ... --da"i 
I'" 10"'.' - I _droom. 'IGO down .~I _uncia. 1"1, 

and lak over palm nil of .7$ 
monlll11. Call SS7·7411 II •• ____ ~-----_ 

HI(,& SINGUC roo"'- CI In. M.I.. FOR SALE _ 11114 (,,,,t.OOI1. ""A' .P'AJTMINT.o. lINT 
13H7A 12-14 Wlth.,.1 annu. t; c lIenl allape. 

~ DOUBLE - Ilrll. Utll.erally .p. Loc.lld on lot .... r lo .. a II)'. APTS.. Roo)(5 and atudloa WIth 

WHO DOES IT? 

provld. Xltcllen prlvlle, U7· R .. onabl •. Call North Libert}' '102 .ookJn, lor rant or .,.ch.n,e tor 
711t 11-22 ::.be"'r~0,..;;.,::5;;:IO~P.m..~=-... ===:=::o; I worll. 1IJacII'. GUllCbl VWa.. 422 ':A';';lM'O=-;tN::;:;U"RAN~'=E-;fo~r~'~II~a:-:,~,,,~, i-s.~. 

uf 1- 8ro"l1 11017 "BeD s.e" a"d "VI. AI-3710 d.t 
1·11 MAVI'LOWU TUE OOIlONET - lAIlrUf7 I bed- or IIt,hl 12-IOIIC 

,. lid!!!' I d II d I .-. a tull baU!, 1IIJ1t. PIN' T\lTOIUNG - Rb Iorit. eompoll. 
--- -------- 1 .~~ 1 :;Ilr;;':" :,."~~~. ..-, 1* Broad • .,., H., •• By..... tlon; proor, .. «ln. • .xperlenced 

TYPING SOY lei Conle«: Z. lIJI.7051 or lSI... lUI ... R !radu.t. I"Icllon Werkabop .tudent. 
lEi ' .... 0 _ 'lIo91.. AVAILABLI • I .... I bedJ;'OOill. 0.: SU-C6lM, 531-7301 1l·16 

E CTR u . rI I S fUl'lllllled . air .ondltloned 'WIth L· C 
LE Ie !.ypewrtter - 1II0ri p.. .....n.·' :.t a.m.· p.rn, club bou.. racUlUla. UH1M 1-4 IIElI7· .. uNOaRIlnMA • .NA_ a.m .•• ~~fIUldI'lIO. pen alld 1lI1 .. a. DI.J UHna AL lOOTH - n ... ", _ ,w ..... ___ 

12 .. 1MII .",nln, •• n4 WHhndl ... VAU.ABU NOW - 2 bednlOlll lIlr .. Deode La .. 11 1z.t5AR 
:CA.,.,LL:-:--=""=--7:=::'":=-:.I:::-v-.n....,In-'-.-.-n....,d:..::.w.;:.H~k. "'=~:::;:::=:::;;==~===~ "Ilhad apt.. 1102 Sth Sl. C<lral.UI •. 

enda lor fast. elperlenced .I..,trle r fiCO and up. ...... I .. 
Lypln, "rYlee. Wanl papen an1 WAHTED fllDal. 0." 11 10 III ..... 
lelllth .. ilion IU P 10 10 PAlell 11\ by L k ed .,.rwent. Call .".... 12-17 
7 p.m. complltld .. m. I •• nln •• 11-15 a eSI e AVAILABLII/AH. 1 one btdroom 
ELECTRlC "Plwrlt.r, III ...... term unlurnWltd 'Plr1In4tnt. C,rpetlna, 

p .... n and dllHrt.Uonl. .,.lpert. lItove, reIne.ntor, dUpo .... 1J1.ana 
.nced 11113-2713 12.18 allar .. 12-11 

CHRI T 01". - portraIt, pro-
felllonal .rtIJt. PencU A 00, pulel 

$20.00, oU "$.00 .nd up. 131'0260 
1J.14RC 

IIAKlC CI1RJ TMA memonbl •• Ar· 
tlltlc paatd poriralt (rom me by 

BonnIe Bacll. lidO Color 135 Call 
UI-4m 1218 

MARY V BURNS: tTPlnJ. mime- A rt t AVAlLABlJC IAN. 1 - , bedroom 
o,raphtlll. Notary Pub1Je. U5 Iowa pa men s IUI'IIlIbed .partment. Old GClld 

Stalt Bank BuUcIJna. U7-u:1$ 11-21AR C<luri. 3$1-Ull II-II &L&CTRJC Sh.ver Repalr • 24 hour 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electrit. WANTED M.J. fOOIIIm.te over 21 atrYl ... "'.YII'I Barbor hop 

TIl 101 and Ion. pePIn. Experl· CH R ISTMAS 10 .h.re apartment wllh a oth n. 12-10 \ R 
..... d. J3I.S6SO 12.2tAR A'.aIII 12-16 DlAPIRENI: rental .rvkea by N •• 
AllCE SHANK mill Eledrlt Eltper. S WANTED - 1I.le roomm.te 10 1111,. PtGc:<!. Laundl7. 113 S. Dubuque. 

lenced and a""urate. IJ1 UIB PIRIT SPECIAL .pI. , blOCka (rolll tOllpua. 137·1It31 Phone 337 J.l5Aft 
12-3lAR alllr"ooni 1z.t5 

TERM PAPERS ... boolt; rel'Orta. the I. ONE MONTH'S 
eIlltOl, ,le. .," ... rI ..... <t. Call ~ 

4ISI 1-4AR FREE RENT 
MINI ... TURE .prlcol poodl .. (AKCI TYPINGb ,dlUn, • to 5 ..... d.y .. 

Xmu ~al. ch.mplonlllip blood 111'1. on RlIII m«l5 I-4AR If you rent or I .... dun", 
the month of Doc.mbor. 

AP ... RTMENT dean, nice •• 1. eon' 
dltlone~, private. 'IU. M.rrled 

eoupla. utal .,..1711 d.,..; J3I.063O 
,"IIIllJa, J.I7 

Dwayne'. 
lin.. Wl'lie 4108 19th Plllce. Du OPAL BURKHART - Esperlen .. d, 
"'olnea. ZSH32C 12·20 .C:CUu"'. fut. alJ 111>1. of t1Pln, 

AUTOS, CYCllS FOI SAlJ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~;.;iiii~iiiiii~iii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~::~ FOR SALE - loy POOdles - Dial S4U123 I~ 
FOft ALE, REGI TERED BA ET term p.pe .... JS1·lm 1-6 

fo 1U-Z353 12-2(1 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. n.r •• Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnished - $105 
Furnished - $125 

IIUST S£LL - I'" Ford Talrll.ne 
GT 11,000 mU I Call UU11l I~ 

Radiator Service 
HAS MOVED TO 
1212 S. GILBERT 

I I, I, 

1'h~1)ally Iowan 

REQUIRES 'A 

'CARRIER 
For The Following Routes: 

SOUTHEAST CORALVILLE . . 
Call or 5 .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Mana,.r 

At the Dally Iowan OffIce 

201-Communications C.nt.r • 

Phone 337-4191 

tem.le puppy (C-mo.·oldl hou_ TH£Sts, Ihor! pa~ manulCrtpuJ 
tr.ln.d. Call 338-0ZSI berore noon I.tte.... ele. :137.,_ 1·1 
or aIur 5 p.tll. TFN SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER • Carbon 

ribbon uted. A~ ~th. EllpOl''' 
HELP WANnD--- leneed •• eeurat.. 1 .. 10 

f3.oo KCUR. , houn daJJ....~ • .!l.n 
... eel<. For appol.ntment _,7 

12.-11 
HIRING a complete .. rvI., IlafJ (or 
dlnln~ roQm ... d fountain. Nell 

.p ... ar.n .. , nI.. penon.Uty. Some 
experience desirable. bul will lraln. 

I P.ld •••• 1I0n • meal U"IfO~, In· 
lurance rurnl!bed. Call 351·""" or 
.pply In I>Il'lIOn. Howard lohlllon I ~e'lAurant. Intent'le 10 at Route 

MISC. FOR SALE 

'ORMANDY wood clarlnel "0; )'III. 
.1'bonlc AM·ntl Tuner willi AYe 
NO. FISHER lOOK Siereo rever\len-

I Uon unll for FIab.r and other qual· 
fly amp. $SO; 1163 Chevrolet cor 
puab·bullon radIo and _all., us. 
Write BOll 213 OaUy (owan 11-15 
FOR SALE: BowURl Ball. ~.oo· Alao 

Oriental RUlI. Oasllaht VUJ.,e! 
(22 Brown SI. 12-1 
S.E~O: PRIVATE LmRARY. 5000 

anUque. first. edJllons and out..,'· 
print boOks In every field. 25c up. 
01.1 337-3703 for Inlormallon. GLI 
Lllht VUllle. 4.22 Brown St. 12-14 
8'9" HART metal old •• Pro model. 

faclory rebuilt. like n... S38oUIO 
alIer ~ 1'.111.. 12-15 
HEATllKIT AA .. n tr.nsltor .lereo 

amplifier. $80. Dave 3.37-8300 aner 
5 p.m. 12-17 
2.12" FtNDElI III" _"I<en • tlew. 

Price !'elSOn.ble. CAli 3$\·1384 
12-11 

CARTRIDGE STEREO tape player, 
malcllin, wall speaK ..... plUI tap"'; 

beaulUul f'ramus 4 Slrln, IUIW, 
.... ; WUson Sialt. ,011 dubl, b.,. 
Buy now and save. ~92 12 .. 16 
ELECTRIC Glb on Guitar. 6 1II0nlh. 

old. $150. 3.37-5661 12.11 

TYPING SERVICE - tenD Plpen. 
1".RS and dlaMrtaUons. Phonl 

138-4647 1-5AR 
NlLL Y K1NLEV - lJptna atrvI .... 

LaM. 337-4376 J.l5AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric J.D.II. 

TYpln. .nd III1meoInPhlnf au-
1330 .. 15AR 
ELECTlUC typewrl"'r. TIIeas and 

lIIort PIpe .... Dial 337-3lCl l .. taU 

RIDERS WANnO 

RIDERS WANTED - Loa AII,el .. 
area • Doe. 16th. lOullltm route. 

RlcIt 3$103128 Mon.·Frlday l.enln,lj 
Saturday-Sunday aU dU'. 1H~ 

RIDERS TO noridL Round trip. 
Le ... o.c. I' ~2I:za WI. Branch 

12-11 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Iidlel lold Btnru wrlat 
w.Ieh. Vlclnlty Enlllbh PIIIJOIOphy 

bulldln,. Reward .. U3-t171 12-15 
SMALL COLLIE - 5 month., S whlla 

reet, red collar. 131-10<lIl or Dr. 
Lowe .. Vet. 12021 
f'lUENOLY brownlab atrtped r~. 

m.le cal frequenu CUrrIer. You ... ! 
CAli »3-2707 12 .. 15 

Will the person who __ my 
brAwn Imitation fur coat, w/ttl 
mink collar, frem Doc. Il 
Unlv.,..1ty Choral Cencerl at 
Union, pie... c:entact : 

C. Dlcklnsen. at 2311 lu,.., 
25J.1656 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnlsbed - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air CondiUontinll 
Heat and Wat<!r 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Parly Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tablet 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areat 
Kiddie Korra) 

Live Where The Actlcn 111 

See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 

Open 9 a .m •• 5 p.m. 

:>irections: Across from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

1110 VW - New t",IDe dutch.~. 
14S Holld.,. Court, iiiorth LIberty. 

Pholle III ~ I .. I ';;;;;;;;;;;;;:iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
1114 CIIEVY 2 - he rd top, oport II 

coupe. V". tUell. 137~ alt., 
4:». 1101. MONEY LOAN ED 
'M 010( COUPE, BrtUlh ract"-•• ,I'ftl\. DI.monch, Camera .. Gun,. 

lIechankallr ... rfect. ~. BUI Typewriters, Watdlft 
~1·1I7II 12-17 L"", ... , Musical I MtI'VlMftl , 

l~~~~M!':!'le~'!'r~~~ HOCK-EYE LOAN 
.fler $ P.III. II-II Dial m ... m 
Ita VW. 1I0lor Oftl'll.lII.d. AlmOit ';iZiZ~iiiiiiiiiiZiiZiZi~ lit" Urea. Jtatllo. _ . J3t.082I • 

11-1$ IGHITION 
1 ... IIGlliaf:;' wln w ....... CAll "&RIURETORS "plon. alter •. 11-17 ...... 
1153 PLYIiOUTH.HUl, T""..b around GENERATORS STARTERS 

tcIJ •• but d ...... dabte .. f:jO. m..astA Brit .. " Stratton Motws 
12-18 

-'i4iitiICXSpedal V-6
h

fOrdOr, cl.an, PYRAMID SERVICES 
ecoDOIIIleal . • ust ae immedIately. 

WUI wboleplt. JSHO .. al"'r 5 p.m. 62'1 S. Dubuque Dial J37.J723 
12-17 

NOW YOU CAN _All YOUR OWN CAl 

IN A WAlIA, DRY STAU 

at 

DWAYNFS 
1212 S. Gilbert Street 

Open Monday, December 12 
Iowa Clty'l Only Do-ft.Yourseff Auto Repair Shop 
StaU •• ntaI by the Hour, Day, WMk, or Month 

Tool .ental Servtc. also Availabl. 

DWAYNE/S 
1212 S. GUIlT or call collect 

27"561 On Mehl", lowl IOWA CITY Phone 338-6890 , __________________________________ 1 LIKE NEW skL boot. on rao:k - II ... 
. - '~ . 338-48111 12-1. '----_______ ..J '--________ -.1 ' ... ____________________ .. 



Looks so deliciou~ time after time after time ... 

Looks so delicious time after time after time ... 

Looks so delicious time after time after time ... 

Plltl-THE DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, II.-Thu"., Dec.U, ,. 

ChrIstmas Dinner, like other treasured 
traditions of the Holiday season, brings 
family and friends together for special 
celebration. What better way to make your 
Christmas Dinner a truly "special occasion" 
than with the special festive flavor of 
I8Vory "Top-Frost" turkey from Eagle! 
Plump, juicy, flavorful "Top-Frost" turkeys 
are all U.S.D.A. Grade A. (No parts miss
ing, as in Grade C turkeys ••• no slits in the 
lkin, as in Grade B.) Order yours now to be 
lUre of getting the exact size you'll need. 
The friendly ''Master Meat Men" at Eagle 
will be glad to keep your "Top-Frost" 
turkey frozen at the store for you un.til )'011 

are ready to take it home. 

TOP BRANDS - U.S.D.A. GRADE A 

ur 

LB. 

18 TO 24·LB. SIZ£S ( 

Tk 1JtJ,~ 1J~ 
Top Brandl-U.S.D.!. Grade A-Toanc 
Turkeys • t:I:::-b. 
'1'op Brandl-u.s.D.A. Grade A 

Beltsville Turkeys • t;:."" 
Top P'rost- tT.S.D.A.. Grade ABclDeleta 
Turkey Roasts 1: 
'1'op P'rost- U.8.D.A.. Grade A 
Young Ducklings 
Top F!oit - U.S.D.!. Grade A 
Rock CAlrnish Hens 

..... u. 8_ 

LB. 43c 

LB. 45c 
LB. 99c 
LB. 45a 
lAo 79c 

AmIoar'. Stir - U.S.D.A. Grad, A. 59 
Stutfed Turkeys • r..!:-u. LB. C 
Amour'l Ster - U.S.D.A. Grade A 69· . 
Yoong Geese '~J!.u. LB. C 

Bath Blackhawk - U.S.D.!. Grad, A La 89c 
Turkey Breasts ' ~~tt. 
U.S.D.!. Grade A - Cornish 
Roasting Chickens C ~~tt. LB. 59c 
"top Frost - Cooks In Its Own Fon Pan 
Turkey Pan Roast 2·)b. pk,. '2,49 
Jellie.TeweU - Cooks In Ita Own Pan. 
Chicken Pan Roast 2.)b. ~k,. S 2 .39 

In Mar - With Giblet Gl'avy In Foil Pan 
Turkey Pan Roast 2.)b. pk,. S 2 .39 

J)eHcioaa Par Gravy 

Chicken Gizzards l·lb. pk,. 39c 
Ideal For Gravy and Hor D'oeuvre. 
Chicken Livers 8-oz. pk,. 39c 
Par Delieioul Stuffin~ 

Eagle Pork Sausage 
Whole Hog - Pure Pork 

Bird Farm Sausage 

l.lb. roll 39c 

1·)b. roU 69c . 
Yellow Bind For Chriatmu Breakfast 79 
Link Sausage I-lb. box C 

eagle 
() 

FOOD CENTERS · , 

1 



..... , Ole. 'J,~ ---
'"I DAILY lOWAJh.I ... City, 1 •. -T1Iurt:. Dec.. 11. 1 .......... 

ntsational oli ay 
HOLIDAY MIALI A8. AHIAD.O YOUR .AMILY aND •• IINDa 

WITH THIS.PIITIYI.OOD. AT conlAIIOMAL EAGLE IAYIN I' 

PURE CANE 

C&H 
Sugar 

MONARCH - IN 5Y1U~ 

Manclarl .. Orang., 

1~·8 

Young 
Turkeys 

11 T02 .. LI. 
t.I" 

TOPM$T aea."'-..... 
U.S.D.A. CHOICI - Half .r WheI. , ..... , , •• "It :: $2'" 
leg Of lamb Rump Lb. 79c JUSI JfWfLl - __ "'_, .. 

Chlcke .. ,_ .... t :t~ $231 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI- V.lu Trim IIllMl _tllUtllA¥tI .... 'AII 

Rib lamb Chops Lb. 99c , ..... , , ...... t =~ '2" 
DfUClOUS fOl GlAVI' 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI _ Valli T,lm Clllck •• Ila.r4. !t:: 3,1 
1.1 CL 69 IOtAlfOlOlA.,.,ANDItOISD'OIUVIU 

I ~ .. s.,U '!le r 'lOpS Lb. C Cllick. LlY.n ::- 3.c 
fAGlf - fOI oeuclOUs SlImING 

U.S.D.'. CHO"I - V.lu Trim 'irk S...... ~~ 3'c 
lamh Spare Ribs Lb. 49c .'~ 'AItM _ WHOl. Hoo _ MI 

U.S.D.A. CHOICI- V.lu Trim ',rk S. • •• ~. 6.' 
L b Sh Jd R 59 YtI.lOWw/O "'~_Mf 
ain ou er oast Lit. C LI.k 5, •• ,.. !:!' 7" 

REGULAR 
PRICE $8.59- DUBUQUE 

Canned 
Ham 

-------HltJ)WIH'I - ~l toG II'! $HEll. 

S.D.A.CHOICE-OUR FINEST BEEr 

Sw. 
51 ak 

AU pulIfOSl &HOIftNING 
.NIICHID 

O •• d •• dal 'lour R.al 
May .... all 

M •• arch 
Filberts 

~ ___ ._,IN'. Swift' .111 

Sib. .... 30 ~49o 

ENOCH WEDGWOOD (TUNSTml LTD. SM U 11~ f8'tJ y~ kf~ TIWit Tww! 
Ihls Week' F W A E. ''';;~i';;;''a..cs.! '2" ~';"R •• k c .... , ,_.3" Mi;:. 'i:~ :: 53' 

s ealure: FRUII DISH I Mn ·o.swm GifT alAtH'$ _ OlD TIME MONAKH _ IN SHUl 

19c O~Ch:~h •• "::r: I BO)( Chocolatll ~:' $2" Christmas Mix '~~~' 4'c IN.II Nuts ~~ 45c 
r..o with • ~ •• .• " 100% flUID O~ HARD IlACH'S GOlOEN STAT! _ IN SHEll 

f~;!~'!:lIho~ r.;~, Thl .. lh.1I (an., ~'~~ '. 6.e CL- Ch I n"l. 4'C AI..Is ' .... ,' S5e 
•'tUc.rch... Or mort, .... ...c. .rr .1 1>.. • ... 

CH.,STMAS 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

DIAMOND - II'! SHEll UIT 14",." $UNU' - IN SHfU 

Ca .. eI, Canes 2 ~:' 3,t E ... llsh WalnutsLAtt •• ~," Mlx.eI Nut. !..~·. "c 
CHIISTMAS DlAMONO _ IN $HELL fNOU5H 

C ... ely Canes Ba., W.lnuts .?~~b .• ,e 2 I~;'3'c 

FRESH -
LARGE - PlUMP- fiNGERS 

Go.d.n 
Bananas 

NO. 1 QUALITY 

flESH - CIISP - CRUNCHY 

Ce.ery 
H •• rts 

U.s, NO. 
DfUCIOU$ - THICI '1($1110 

G ....... 
Y ••• 

~.39· 
sweu - REfRESHING - fLAVORFUL ,~1 0 I.rp ft 

'k"~ 
o FANCY -HIGH QUALITY 

TENDER -JUICY -MEllOW 

Juice U.S. NO. , 
EASY TO PEEL 

Oranges Navel 
Orange • 

• ..... ·79° (I ..... 

THREE DIAMONDS MOtoIAICH - JUIIIIO sin 

D Plneappl. o I.,. Oily., '.::' 2" 
lED. YEllOW. 01 lO CAL HO - MAlASCHINO 

o Hawan ... Punch 3!!:$'-
e.onl 

DEI •• Ch,rrl., 'O~:I'3S· 
THAI:IK YOU - IIlUlIfllY roOD CLUB ar MONARCH 

D Pie Filii •• 2 20.01. 6,e 
CGft, o s ••• 1 '.as 3 ':-.:. 49C 

DEL MONTE - VACUUM 'ACK· WHOlE KERNEl DAITMOUTH - flf$ll 'lOlIN -"HAl" 

lARA lEl - CINNAMON-Hut o Ceff .. C.k. 
"" uu.r«unu t. "~N.'" 1ft 

MONAICH - VACUUM 'ACno - WHOlI 

Bartlett 
Pears 

OlD ENGUSH - GLACfD ... _, ...... 

o Mix" Fr.11 ~: 4'c 
liDO'S - c.~y 

o S.Mt •• tat ... '!:. 2,e o M' •• II,. Cn •• ~; 2.c 

All'U.~ SHUOOlO - 'IESHI • 

o S"'sl. I'VII.3 ':.7.." 4" 
$AlftHO - CtmslMAS 

o •• k.r'ICIC .. _tl~~4'c 
~( SUCH - DfUC/ouS 

I'OWI)ftfD,lAOWN.oa DAtIe IIIOWH 

caH Sugar 

ulan - VllVfTY TfXTURfD 

Custard Pu.pklll 

lAGIf - Y4lU-fRfSH 

Ie ... I •• . 
... t • • r .... 

JI 
•• rcl.n', 
Ic.Cream 

~101.89o 

o . G.lden C.r. , 1!~:. 'I" o Or ..... J.lc. ,:: a,e 
MOHAICH - Wl4OU~( 

o A,.I. Sauc. 2 ~L 4,e OtE"N SPlAY - JlLUIO 

o ('II.rr; Sauci 2 ~~ 39' 

o 5_W.,H 11 .. 1 •• ::: 29' 
IOIDEN'$ - InU$HlNGI 

DEli .,. ~!:63' 

o ·MI., M •• I ~L 4.C 

lOt Of' - Ht.t.VY DUTY fOIL o ~.,_I •. W,., ~. 4.' 

w ..... w.-y P.... ... .. ,.. C .... r ........... 
••• 
: -.JVlI\I\/I/ll\NII\J\I\JI/1/IIUII1/UVV'I/VVVlIl 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

WITH THIS eOU~N ANO THE 
'UtCHAS. Of 

110.00 01 MORE 

(bclvdi", CigaretM4 

: liRlil On. coupon per "'_ 
• Coupon good thr. 
: Sat .. Dec. 171h 

• • • ........... , ...... , ......... . 

.......•...................... :-.... . .............................................................................. ~~~ 
• 

WITH THIS COU~N AND THf 
'UICHASf Of 

I O. MORt fIISH 

FR'III' 
GlICKEIlS 

u .. it ___ per cv_ 

Co.,........, Ih", 
Sol .• Dec. 1 7110 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PUIICHASI Of 

loll. 
IA, .. 

YILL'.OIIIOIIS, 
,lI8It __ potI per<_r C_...., ...... 
Sol .. OK. 11110 

WITH THIS COUI'Ofl AI'!D THE 
PUItGHASf Of 

'·LlS. O. MOU 

IUCWS PiC· 
A·MII CAIIDY 

Uooil 0'" .-per • __ r· 

Ca.po. good "'''' 
Sot .. OK. 17111 

• 

WITH '"IS COUI'Ofl AND THI 
PUKItUIOf 
ANY I·PIECE 

DINNERWARE 
COMPUTER ITEM 

U .. il 0'" -.... per_ 
e .... pe. ,ood thrv 
Sot •• OK. 17110 

• • ................................................................ 
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Schwengel Attacks Seniority Rule Yule Parking Begins Friday Parsons Stu~ents 
student parking lots will be lots on South Riverside Drive Take CollectIon 

open for anyone to use beginning south of the HydrauUcs Lab and To Suy Nativity 
By PHIL McCABE baUot election of comrnlttee found great concern about the In the race (or the Republican Friday afternoon, accordlng to on Merle Avenue weat of the Big 

St.H Writer chairmen would make it possible Viet Narn problem. presidential nomination Schwen· Jobn D. Dooley, director of .uol. 10 Inn ml18t be vacated ~ilbln .43 FAffiFIELD LfI _ Students • 
The seniority rule for deter- to get the best quallCled man for "I have noted an attitude of gel said that he favored Percy, versity parking lot ope~ations . hours after vacation begins to m- Parsons College are coJlet~ 
inin ssI I b I • They will remain open until vaca- sure that cars no longer In use are (I I m g congre ona carman· the chairmanship. frustration throughout the dis· Romney or Nixon. t" H'd b not stored in these lots Any cars money to pay or rep acement II 

, ships needs to be cbanged, ae· " . , .. . " . " . Ion IS over. e Sal , owever, I f 'U '. Christmas decorations destroylij i cordlng to U.S. Representative- I am also gomg to suggest to trict, Schwengel said. This I think tbat anyone of these that a1llots must be cleared from e t WI be towed away at owner. by vandals, 
• elect Fred SchwengeJ. Con~reS5 that we modernize by has quick~ned ~y interest in a three would make a fine can· 2 to 5 a.m. expense. The money wlll be turned Ol!r 
, "Something needs to be done getting IBM data pr~esalng mao planned t~p to Viet Nam"to make dldate," Scbwengel said. Faculty staH lots will not be EDIBLE DECORATION5- to the Fairfield Chamber • 

about the evils of the seniority chine,~ to help comrmttees collect some studles of my own. On tbe role that Ronald Rea. ope~ Cor public use during this A Christmas tree bedecked with Commerce, sponsor of • ~ 
system. Consequently. I am going data, Schwengel said.. Schwengel ~d he thought . he gan, as leader of tbe conserva· penod. edible decorations wlll delight town display damaged when ,_ 
to propose a rules change to al· He said that the executive de- could better Judge the situation lives in the party, will play in Also over vacation, meters wlll youngsters _ and oldsters. too. dals took several life·sized fit 

. low for the election of committee partment had over 2,000 compu. after he had surveyed the pro1>- the Republican convention Sch. be installed in front of the library Wrap gingerbread men and other ures from a Nativity scene Drt 
chairmen by secret ballot," tors In Its various departments lem first hand. wengel said , "I am not going to on the soutb side of Washington decorated cookie cutouts In spark· 7. The figures were found nu. 
Schwengel said Wednesday at a and be saw no reason for Con· Concerning" local problems, worry about his political pbiloso- Street. The north side of Wash· ling saran film to keep them ed on the lawn of a Parsons hilUl 
preSi conference at the Iowa gress not having the same. Schwengel said that he was go· I phy. As he comes into a position ington Street will become student fresh and clean. Hang on tree lng unit. 
City Civic Center. In his tours around the First ing to work to see that Iowa City of responsibility In California. I reserved parking. along with traditional popcorn Officials estimated the loss II 

-- uld ~" • ""'" ~""ct. "" ..... , ul, "'" .. '" """, p", Offitt f"mu~o 7~' ~~~ ;~~E;~ Aid "'" tho ,.., "",.,. .~" ,m! ~'Y ~m. ",u,th,,,,,,, d.,,,,,,--_I FRED SCHWENGEL 

RATH BLACKHAWK CANNED 

HAM . 5 Lb. Cln $498 

MORRELL PRIDI 

BACON 

BLUE BONNETT 

MARGARINE 3 c!l~. 89c 

HY·YEE 

SALAD OIL ... 0,. Boltl. 98c 

HY·YEE FACIAL 

TISSUE 5 201 Count $1 00 
• Boll. • 

DURKEE'S 

COCONUT 14 OJ. Pkg. 49c 

HEml'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 Or. Pkg. 39c 

Pint Botti. 33c 

KIRKWOOD HY -VEE'S 

IN-STORE BAKERY 

; I DANISH Pkg.of 3ge 
I CRISPIES 6 

. 
• 

CHOCOLATE 

Pkg. If' 39c 
DECORATED CHRlnMAS 

COOKIES DoItII 59c 

HOMEMADE 

PEANUT BRITTLE. Lb.79c 

WHITE SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 2 Por 43c 

CHWCK 
ROAST 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

ARM 
ROAST ~ 

c c c 
Lb. Lb. Lb. 

ROUND BONE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 59~ SWISS STEAK 
, 

WASTE FREE PORK EXTRA LEAN 

GROUND BEEF TENDERETTES , 

GUS GLAZERS 

WIENERS Lb. Pk., 

HY.VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

BERRY TIME PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 

3 12 Oz. 89¢ 
Jars 

HIP·O·L1TE PIIII 23c 
MARSHMALLOW CREME Jlr 

KRAFT MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS '.~ 01. pq. 23.: 

REFRESHING 

7UP 39C Carton 
PIUI Deposit 

JACK 0' LANTERN 

CANDIED YAMS 41 0 .. Cln 39c 

HY-VEE 

GOLDEN CORN . 5 J:!~ $1.00 

HY·VEE CUT 

ASPARAGUS 3 T.n 89c • CIM 

RICHELIEU YUM YUM 

CROSSCUTS. 11 Or. J.r 29c 

FRESH LEAN TENDER 

FRYERS CUT·UP PORK STEAK Lb. 49-

TEXAS RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT 
c 

10 For 

WASHINGTON RED 

DELICIOUS APPLES. Doztn 59c CELERY CABBAGE Lb.15c 

FLORIDA NEW CROP • 
3 Doztn $1.00 JUICE ORANGES MIXED NUTS. • .f Lb.59Ci 

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER 
GIVE A HY-VEE GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR CHRISTMAS 

GEISHA HY·VEE FANCY 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 1~.~:. $1 FRUIT COCKTAIL . 4 J:~~ 89c 

DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNKS· TIDBITS HY·YEI! HALYE 

PINEAPPLE. 4 J:~~ $1.00 . PEARS 

SUNRED MARSCHINO GEISHA 

CHERRIES. 3 ~~~:~ $1.00 WHOLE OYSTERS • 0,. Cln 39c 

HY·YEE FROZEN 

CUT CORN. 

HY·YEE FROZEN 

PEAS . • 6 ~k~:: $1.00 

HY·YEE FROZEN 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 4 ~k~~ 89c 

HY·YEE ORANGE· BLENDED· 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 ~.~. $1.00 

HY.YEE BLUE CAKE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5 J.~~ $1.00 

HY·VEE CHUNK 

TUNA 
6% Oz C · on 

HY·VEI 

SWEET PEAS 5 i:!~ $1.00 

RICHELIEU 

WESTERN DRESSING 16 Or. 49c 
Botti. 

GRANDIE 

STUFFED OLIVES R.f. J.r 49c 

With 11I1t~ Coupon 
and • 55.00 Order 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES 

Coupon Void After Sat., D.c. 17th 

CANNON 
LUXURY 

BATH 
ENSEMBLE 

CIIOICI Of COlots 

A -,;. THESE UNBELIEV
ABLE LOW PRICES' 
BRING THESE VALUABLE 

COUPONS WITH YOU WHEN 
. YOU IHOP HY·VEE 

7bfO I .. "" 
IIGYLAI nltl 54.99 

' IJSS 51,00 
'. WlTII TIl" COUPON 53,99 
\ ' 

. HY·IEE.---*,,·· ...... 
WATCH OUI r--=;;;---' 

lIGUlA. ...AO« ~ '" u u . 
_Y!ADS .L!J!l..A 
;:.:. CANNO~ 
.. , - ."~' 

ADYERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17th 

2" Kirkwood 

ht Ave. and Rochester 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

\ 

J 
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